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EGYF?, THE ANOIENT MYSTERIES AND FREEMASONRY.

BY BRO. T. B. WEYTEH-EAD.

A country wvhose history is bound
up with allegorical teachirgs, and
inucli of whose story bas been de-
cyphered, from the hieroglyphs of its
atone monuments, must naturally
bave a deep interest for a society of
Masons wbose system is bqst-4 on
sllegory and illustrated by symbols.
It has occasionally been thrown at
our society that our ceremonies are
childish, that we are like overgrown
children with toys, and that our
teachinge are beneatli the notice of
men of reason and education. But if
this be so, what is to be re£!arded as
worthy of the attention of rational
men? I know of no systemi of
niorality, religion or history that is
not a system of sytnbolical teaching.
Certainly there is no religion that is
flot fromi beginning, to end a series of
symbols, and the more we analyze
themn the more we shall find that this
is the case. Why, even our very
language, cur every.day conversatiou,'.
embraces a mass of symbois. We
talk symbolically, and our speech is
fuil of unconscious metaplior. Ilence
cornes one reason, 1 think, why Free.
fl2Esofry is 80 widely popular. It
Commends itself to the human mnd,
froin the very fact that in its sym-
bolie language and teaching we find, a
ohord cf sympatliy which draws us

into dloser union on common ground.
'Dr. Oliver, in one of bis many learn-
ed, works, "The Book of the Lodge,"
lias well explained the system of Ma.
sonie symbolism, and shows the valu-
able uEes to wvhich it is put. The
cowan would reject ail symbolism,
and cail it cbildish and ridiculons.
Then the Bible is ridiculous, our
churches are ridiculous, and prayers,
a±re ridiculous, for in the Bible, in our
churclies, ini our prayers, is to be
fcundl îucli a maze of Eymbolism as
eiau be discovered nowhere else. And
in1 ancient, Egypt we take a special
int erest, because we find that in that

-'country, in the early ages, a system
of moralitv a nd religion was taught
by means of a ritual, and in a secret
mnanner, in many important respects
resemb1ing our own legends. It was.

inEgypt that thiegreat Jewish lead.-

was one of the Grand Masters who
preside over the First or Holy
Lodge, obtainedI bis knowledge. The
Sacred, Writings tell us thiat Moses
was Iearned in ahl the wisdom, of the

'Egyptians, whichi no doubt, means
that he was initiatedI into the priestly
mrysteries, by which medium the

Iczsdomi was preser-Ted, andl these mys.
teries lie doubtiese communior.tedl
subseqiiently to lis brother, to Joshua,
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and to the chosen of the Jewisb chief-
tains. The Egyptian religion was of
a s'purious kind, and was not the true
religion as revealea originally te man.
It bail engrafted on it a mass of hu-
man lying tradition, but still, as far
as we know anything of it, we cau
see that in its mazes of errer was to
be found mucli truth, and the germs
of education and light. It was for
the purpose of concealing their treas-
ures of knowledge fri ail but the
initiated few that the Egyptian priests
made use of their hieroglyplis and
huge atone figures. These became
objects of adoration to the ignorant
multitude, who worshipped them as
Photh, the God of Learning. JIence
this spurious system of symnbolic Ma.
sonry was held in higli reputation
amongst the ancients, for they kuew
-that by its means hiad been preserved
the learning and wisdom which hiad,
made Egypt the maoat civilized coun.
try in existence. Froin Egypt these
xnysteries spread to Greece, and
thence to Rome. Hence Cicero say s:
"These are the mysteries which have
*drawn us from the barbarous and
savage life our ancestors led. Lt is
the greatest good that lias corne to us,
from the city of Athens among se
many that she has cenferred upon'
mankind. IL is she that lias taught.
us flot only to live with joy, but stili
more to die with tranquility, in the
hope of becoming, more happy." The
Eleusian, the Orphie, the Bacchic,
the Samothracian, and ail the other
numerous systema practiced by the,
aucient heathen in every age, were'
instituted to preserve a knowledge of.
a future existence; but they added to'
the truths they tauglit many per-
nicicmis errors. They tauglit that the
initiated aboula be liappier than al'
other mortala in a future state, and
that 'whist the seuls of the profane,
on leaving the body, stuck fast in
mire and filth, and remained in dark-
neas, the seuls of the iuitiated wing.
ed their fliglit directly te the hiappy
islands, and the habitations of th e
gode. True Symbolic Masonry was

founded for the purpose of keeping in
our remembrance the most sublime
truths, evon in the midst of our in-
nocent and social pleasures, just as
the Egyptians were accustomed to
carr round their festive tables a
coffin, to rernind the guests of their
mortality.

The Egyptiad! mysteries were, no
doubt, far more free from error than
those stibsequently worked in (}reee
and ]Rorne, and one reason for this is
to be found in the fact that women
were admitted to a participation ini
the last named countries. Hences
very soon they became contaminated
by ail k-inda of licentiousness, per.
mitted under a cloak of ceremonial.
T)oubtless one rèason for the exclu.
sion of wornen from, pure Mi\asonry is
te be found in this circuinstance.

To obtain initiation into the Egyp.
tian mvsteries it was necessary for
the applicant to pass through a
course of preparation which inchzded
the most terrible trials of courage and
fortitude. It was at Memaphis that
the principal series of mysteries was
worked. There were the greater and
the lesser mysterie;,, the former being
those of Osiris and Serapis, the latter
those of Isis.

Several ancient authors, whose
works are now in existence, 'were in.
itiated into these mysteries, and have
left short accouats of them, but these
are necessarily very shadowy, since
initiates were bound by the most
solemn vows neot to reveal what wvas
c .mmunicated to, tbem, vows kept
%*~th the utmost caution-a lesson to
some Masons of the present day.

Beferring to the mysteries of Isis
-the .First Degree of the Egyptian
s3ystein--Apuleius writes, "The priest,
ail the prqfane being removed te a
distance, tà'king hold of me by the
hand, brought me into the inuer re-
cesses of the Sanctuary itself, clothed
in a new linen garment. Porhaps,
curious reader, you may be eager to
know what was then said and doue.
1 would tell you, were it lawful for
me te tell you; you should know, were
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it lawful for you to hear. But both
,the ears that beard those things and
the tongue that told theni would reap
the evil resuits of their rasliness.
Stiil, liowever, kept in suspense as
you probably are with religious long-
ing, 1 will not torment you with long
protracted anxiety. Hear, therefore,
but believe what is the truth. I ap-
proached the bordera of death, and
having trodl on the confines 'of Pros-
erpine (Godlde2a of Heul), I rettirned
therefrom, being borne through ail
the elements. At midnight I saw the
Sun shining, with its brilliant liglit,
and I approaclied the presence of the
Gods beneath ifnd the Gods above,
and stood near and worshippedl theni.
Behold, I have related to yÔu thinga
of which, thougli heard by you, you
must nocessarily remain ignorant."

Isis, in Egyptian mytliology, was a
sister and wife of Osiris, and was
worshipped by the Egyptians as the
Goddess of Nature, and it is probable
that the mysteries tauglt-as our
first degree-tlie principles of moral
Truth and Virtue, as well as the
physical laws of Nature. The Mys-
teries of Serapis constituted the Second
Degree of the Egyptian system, and of
these we know next to nothing, save
that they formed an interinediate
step for the initiates. ln the- mys-
teries of Osiris the Thtird Degree les.
son was tauglit ana amplified, and
the doctrine of resurrection after
death was specially inoulcated. The
legend of Osiris was this: Osiris, a
wise king of Egypt, left the care of lis
kingdom to lis wife Isis, and travel-
led for three years to communicate to
other nations the arts of civilization.
During his absence his brother Ty-
phon formed a secret conspiracy to
destrov hum, and usurp bis throne.
On lis return Osiris was invited. by
Typhon to an entertainment, in the
month of November, at which ail the
conspirators were present. *Typhon
produced a chest inlaid with gold,
and promise to give it to any person
present whose body would exactly fit
it. Osiris was temntedé to try the ex-

periment, but lie had no sooner lain
down i the oheat than the lid was
closed and nailed down, and the cheet

(thrown into the River Nile. The
chest containing the body of Osiris
was, after being a long time tossedl
about by the waves, finally oast up at
Byblos in Phoenicia, and left at the
foot of a tamarisk t'rse. Isis," over-
whelmedl with grief f3r the loas of lier
husband, set out on a journey, andi
traveraed the earth in searcli of the

'body. After many ad.ventures, she
at length discovered the spot where
it had been thrown up by the waves,
and returned with it in triumph to
Egypt. It was tlien proclaimedl,
with the most extravagant demon-
strations of joy, that Osiris had risen
from the dead, and was; become a
god. The close resemblance to the
Masonie liegend will be at once de-
tected by ali. Osiris and Typhon
represent the two antagonistie prin-
ciples of light and darkness; of good
and evil, of life and death, showing
the struggle between the two, and
the ultimate triumph of life and
liglit.

It was to those rites that the Pro-
pliet Ezekiel prabably referred as the
"Abominations of Desolation," for
very soon after their establishment
women were adnaitted to a partial
participation in them, and then fol-
lowed the adoration of the Pliallus,
and the partial deification of the nmale
and female organs of generation, the
1c&eis ana pliallos being actually ex-
posed in models, and carried about in
publie processions. ilence, Say some,
tbe orngin of the Egyptian obelisks,
and, as others think, thougli wthout
sufficient warrant, tlie round towers
of Ireland. In the 8th chapter of
Ezekiel you will find this sentence:-
,,Then lie brouglit me to the door of
the gate of the Lord's House, whioh
was towards the north, ana behold
there sat women weeping for Tam-
muz. Then said be to me, hast thon
seen this, 0 s'>u of maxi? Turn thee
yet again, snd thon shait see greater
abominations than these. Anadh
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brouglit me into the inuer court of
the Lord's lXouse, and behold, at the
door of the Temple of the Lord, b e-
tween the porch and the altar, were
about five and iwenty men with their
backs toward the Temple of the
Lord, and their faces toward the
east ; and they worahipped the
sun towards the east." Tammuz,
amonget the Jews, signified the sum-
mer solstice; the women weeping ta.
wards the north, because that was
the dark side of the Temple wher3
the sun was neyer seen; the men
worshipping tawards the east, be-
cause there the sun rose.

It is a more than curions fact that
ini the ancient Egyptian paintings on
mummy cases Osiris is represented
as laid out an a cauch, whilst a lion
attempte ta raise him, signifying that
by the aid of Lea (the lion) the sun
had cleared the tropie of Cancer. I
need hardly point out the curions re-
semblance here visible ta same par-
tions of aur Craft ceremonies.

Bishap Warburton describes the
ceremanies of initiation in sncbi a
lucici manner that I cannot do better
than quote from him. 11e says, the
aspirants were required ta be men af
the strictest morality and virtue, of
spotless reputatian, and eminent for,
their plety and devotion ta the gods.
As a preparation fcr some of these
mysteries, a probation of seven years
-was enjoined, the Iast fifty days of;
which period were emDloyed in acts
of austerity, in fasting and prayer,
amidst the mast rigaraus extremes of
heat and cald, hunger and nakednese,
and iot unfrequently the severe use
of whips and scourges. Previons ta
initiation they were habiteci in new
garments, and after some trifling
ceremanies, they were admitted into
the hallowed. precinets of, the cavern,
-where the ceremonies were celebrated
at dead af night. The hierophant,
habited like the Creator, then pro
nounced the tremendoue- sentence of'
exclusion ta the uninitiated, ekas e/cas
este bebeloi, synonymaus with the
-loratian procul o procul este profani,

on which the doors were olosed, and.
the rite commenced. A sacred hymn
was chanted, and the wanderings; af
Isis, with lier lamentations for the
less of Osiris, were represented in
mimic show. Burning branda were
waved round the candidate, whilst
the representation of a oorpse, laid
in an ark hollowed out of a log, was
placed in view, and the death WQs
lamented with loud wailings. An
awful pause aucceeded this olamor,
during which the Mystagogue, or
Conductor, gave a lecture on the
origin anid symbole of idolatry, after
which the pageants of their goda,
surrounded. by beains of light, weire
exilibitecl in the style of our modern
magie lantern. Ail this was perform-
ed in the utmost gloom, in allusion
to the darkness of the Ark, which
hiad but one smali window, and also
emblematical of the darirness of the
grave in ihe intermediate state be-
tween death and the resurrection.
Tremendous thunderings and vibra.
tions occasionally broke the solemn
silence, and every object was intra-
du ceci which could possibly inspire
terror and dismay. Their goda were
represented as living in Elysium, en-
jaying eternal youth and never-endl-
ing pleasures, whilst the wickçed off-
spring of Typhon were exhibited in
Tartarýus, tormentedl by lire. These
scenes were relieved and diversified
with plaintive music, andi the burn-
ing of ricli perfumes to soothe the
senses. The candidate was not long,
liowever, allowed ta enjay these agree-
able sensationas. The apparatus of
terror was again unfolded in ail its
appalling forme. Hleous spectres
fiitted hefare him, rending the air
with dreadful screams. The Furies,
their heade covered with couls of hise-
ing serpents, rushed forward in wild
disorder, followed by Cerberus with
his three heads, whose fearful bark.
ings and howlings struck the candi-
date's heart cola with astonishment
and horror. Scenes of :Elysium and
Tartarus w.ero rapidly exhibited.
Darkness was succeeded by the most.
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brilliant glare of U;glit, vvhich was as
suddenly extinguished to inake room
for the blackest darkness. Pompons
processions, accompanied by the ele-
vation of the Phallus, passed in re-
-view before the eyes of the aspirant,
who was invested with an olive brandi
as a mark of protection amidst the
dangers. Beautiful and enchanting
views wero now introduced, enliven-
ed by exquisite strains of music at a
distance, and finally, the body being
restored, grief was tnrned to joy, and
the 'returu of Osiris to life was cele-
hrated with every demonstration of
pleasure.

In the lesser imysteries the secrets
consisted chiefiy in abstruse disquisi-
tions on the origin of the universe
and theories of religion, but after the
long probation the mystics were adl-
mitted to a participation in the
aposseta, which consisted of the
Noachico legend, the explanation of
the symbolism of the system of Poly-
theism, the true doctrine of the Unity
of the Godhead, and the plan of fa-
ture rewards and punishments. Thon
the candidates were called Epoptoe,
and termed Regenerate, and the
words kcogx and ompa.» were entrusted
to them.

The influience which these niys-
teries obtained and r6tained over the
earlier societies of nations was rnost
remarkable, and from that day to
this they have been represented by
every imaginable varisŽty of mysteri-
oua ceremonial, ahl however agreeing
in the ohief points of instruction-
Unity of God, pnrity of life, and a fu-
ture existence, and thus resembling
in the most material points our sys-
tem of Freemasonry. There is a
sehool of Freemasons now existing
who would teach that we are the
lineal descendants of the mystagogues
of old, and that our ceremonies are
merely a modification of the ancient
mysteries. To this theory, I Win not
prepared to concede, but it may be
quite possible, and is even probable,
that portions of ancient ceremonials
ana legena have been transmitted by

our ancestors, ana embalmed by our
founders, in our ceremonida. How-
ever this may be, thr investigation of
the history of the ancient mysteries
must, at ail times, be of the greateat
interest to members of a society
which, stands alone to represent the
1varions systems of symbolie teaching
which have from time to time attract-
ed the minds of the most learnedl sec-
tions of the various races of man-
hindl-F,eemason's Chronicle.

Isis, the Civil Year.

BY JAMES B. GRANT, 820.

We miglit reasonably enongli cal
the order of the feasts the ecclesiasti-
cal year, since they were religions as-
sefiblies. But tus order of the days
appointed for working, or for religi-
ous purposes, being the ruie of socie-
ty, we wil cal it the civil year. The
figure of the man which rules every-
thing on earth had been thouglit by
the Egyptians to be the most proper
emblemn to represent the sun, which
enlivens all nature; and when they
wanted a characteristic of the prodnc-
tion of th.e earth, they pitched upon
the other sex. The changes of nature,
the succession of seasons, and the
several productions of the earth,
which, no doubt were the subject of
common thanksgivings, might easily
be expressed by the several dresses
given that woman. Osiris was sup-
posed to be the type of the active,
generating and beneficent force of the
elementsr; I-sis, on the con trary, is the
passive force, the power of conceiving
and bringing forth into life the sub-
lunary world-until to one another
Osiris and Isis typify the universal
being, the soul of nature. The Egyp-~
tians solemni*zed, at the new moon of
March, the entrance of Osiris into
the moon, which planet he was be-
lieved to feoundate, that it might iiý
turn fecundate the earth. On thë
sOth of Epiphi (July 24th), the fe8ti-
val of the birth of Horus was cele-
brated.
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One of the grand. festival days of
Masons is the 24th of Jane. We
think we can account for the cause,
from the variation of the custom, of
the ancients (July 24th>. It arises
frei the procession of the equinoxes,
whioh lias caused the northern sol-
stice to occur on that day when. the
sun ie in the eign of Cancer, whereas
it was in Len (JnJy 24th);, our day-
that is, th,.. solstice took place in an-
cient times duriDg 2,160 years. When
the sacrifice of Isis was inteuded to
be made in the day, she was dressed
in white, but at niglit in black. They
put a siekie in lier hand tedenote the
turne of harvest. In Egypt, where
the people couldwith certainty judge
of the productcf the harvest by the
stato of the river, they proclaimed a
plentiful crop by surrounding Isis
with a multitude of beasts; on. the
contrary, when the presage of fertili-
ty was net favorable, they exposed an
Iiss with a single breast, thereby te
'warn the people te maka amende fer
the smaliness cf the harveest by the
culture of vegetables, or by serte other
industry.

AUl these changes had each its pe-
culiar meaning, and Isis changed, lier
drees as often as the earth.

Next te the symbolical King, or
the sun, the Egyptians liad ne figure
that appeared more ffrequently in
their assemblies than isis,the symbol
of the earth. In loeking for the cri-
gin cf this womsn, they rau into the
Bame mistake which liad caused thein
te take the governer cf thé earth, the
aymbel of the sun, fer Amtmon, their
eommon father. Isis was looked upon
as hie wife. She partoek cf the tities
cf bier husband; and being, in their
opinion, raieed te a real person ana a
censiderabie power, they ivekied. her
with confidence ; they gave ber the
naine cf the Lady, the Queen,. the
Governess, the Common Mether, the
Qneen cf Heaven aDd cf Earth.

What contributed most te seduce
the Egyptians was the freciuent join-
ing cf a crescent or a full moon te
the head-dress of Isis. Theie they

teck oncaien te give out that Osiris's
wife,. the common niother cf the.
lEgyptians, had the incen for lier
dwellingplace.

It was formerly a custom. te make
sacrifices ana publice prayers upen,
eminent places, and more especially
in groves,.te shelter the people frora.
the heat cf the sun. When the Isis.
who proclainied the feasts, and whose
:figures were one of the finest parts cf
the cereinonial, was once becenie thse
object ofrit, and had been looked upon
as the dispenser cf the good things cf
the earth, of which she stili bere the
marks, which only foreboded abun.
dance and joy, becoming more agree-
able te the people, always eager and
credlilous on that head, the false serte
cf these figures made thein pass for
the surest ineans cf obtaining goodl
harvests.

Ail the heathen antiquity, after it
had confounded the symbol cf the
new meen and cf the feasts rel-.ting
te the several seasons cf the year with.
the star that regniates 80&iety by
its phases, ascribed, te the meen a
universal power over ail the produc-
tions ef the earth, and generally over
ail the productions ef man. People
have net as yet fu]ly tihakert OH tise
persuasion they anciently had. cf the
influences and the presages cf the
moon..

A like respect was paid te Neume.
nia, or new moon, by the Hebrews.
Tliey said, as the moon regulates the
menthe, se does the sun the year.
The division which, we make cf the
year inte twelve months lias ne rela-
tion te the movement cf thse moon.
But it was net se with the Hebrews;
their inontlis were lunar, and tlieir
naine sufficiently show it. They call
them. "Jarchin," which comes frein
"Jarac," whioh sigifies "the moon."
Tlie moment ini which coîijunction
between the sun and nicon i3 mode,
can only be known by astrenomicot
calculation, because lie dees not op-
pear ; and as the Hebrews were littie
skilled. i this science, thley began
their mentha. at the first phosis, or
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first appearance of the moon, which
required no learning to discover. This
was an affair in which the great San-
hedrim was ooncerned, and the differ.
ent phases of the moon were painted
upon the walle of the hall in which
they assembled. Lt belonged to themto choosti men n1 the strioteet probity
whom they sent to the tope of the
Mountaine, and who no sonner per.
ceived a new moon than they came
with ail speed, even on the Sabbath
day itself, to inform that body; they
then said "the feast of the new
xnoon.," and the people were informed
by trumpets.

There je a Masonic pillar calied
J, which represents Ieis, the fig-
ure of whiclh was exhibited at each
neumenia, and le undoubtedly derived
from Jarchin, the naine given by the
Hebrews to their monthe. RCing Da-
vid alludes to, this moon when he
saye, Il Blow up the trumpet in the
new ninon, in the lime appointed in
our solemn feast day."-8lst Psalm,
v. 8.

In somne counties in England it je
a Customi, nt theprime of the moon,
to sav: "LIt je a fine morn, (od bless
her," which somne imagine to proceed
froni a blind zeal retained from, the
ancient Irish, who worshipped the

Moon; or froi a custom in Scotland,
particularly in the Hlighlands, where
the women make a colur*esy to the

j oon.
Ln New England, where Most of the

ancient usages of the mother country
bave been perpetuated, it je consider-

1 ed an" sil omen to observe the first
appearance of the new moon over the
left shoulder; but when seen over the
right-particularly if the beholder bas
money in hie pocket-it je deemed a
aigu of good luck.

Thus it appears that the moon bas
been the innocent cause of much su-
perstition, from the earliest timne to
the present day, and that the term
"lmoonetruck"t possesses a legitimate
origin.

Such then appeare to be the origin
of Isis, not only macle use of by us as

Masons, but by the profane. We are
told that ehe ie devoid of inhabitants>
has eatmosphet e; but the etili sbjies,
and if an ancient Egyptian could
arise from his tomb of five thousand
years' interment, he miglit yet be in-
clined to eall upon his god Isis for a
plentiful harve8t.-Hbrew Leader.

Masonry Many-Sided.

The Masonie institution ie often es-
tirnated at lese than its real worth.
Not only do unfriendly observers fail
to regard it in its ample proportions
andl its true significance of character
and work, but even its friende are apt
to give iii Credit for only Snme single
excellence or ministry cf gond. Its
own members do flot always discera
the large and varied characteristios
of the Masonic system; they do not
onsider how grandly deeigned it is to
supply an appropriate nutrimnent for
the social, intellectual and moral na-
ture of man.

The many-sidedness of Masonry je
made evident by the broad scope of
its teachings, which, apply to the
right direction of life in ail its unfoid-
ings. The physical being is treated
with respeco, and receives due atten-
tion.

Among the first teste which Mason-
ry institutes are those which relata to
physical strength and soundness. The
candidate received into, its favor muet
shoiy- a good degree of bodily health
and completenese. Lt inculcates tem-
perance and sobriety, a due restraint
of the passions, together with such mn
observance of the laws of physical be-
ing as will preserve the bodily ener-
gies unimpaired.

Ail the more, however, does Mason-
ry recognize the social nature, and
provide for ite development. Lt bringa
men together, uniting themn by the
bonds of closeet fellowehip, imparting
manifold lessons, and providing de-
lightfal occasions whereby the feel-
ing of brotherhood may be incited, te~
ite utmost flow. The genius of Ma-
sonry appears in this distinguiebkLg
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feature of its excellence, that it com-
mands its followers to a hearty, gen-
erous and loving intercourie, and
opens the way for the communion. of
congenial hearts.

Nor is Masonry a leas potent force
as applied to the intellect. It deal8
with man, not as a merle physical be-
ing, or a creature of social capacities
or enjoyments, but as a being of un-
derstanding, imagination and reason.
Recognizing hima as possessed of theso
high endowmients, it stimulates him
to acquire knowledge, aud to strive
after the best possible culture. Thus
it presents itself as an art, a scif;"'i-. a
philosophy, worthy of thouglit and
stuidy, whlile it invokes the name of;
the great and wise king of Israel,
whose inJunction was: "lGet wisdom,
and with ail thy gettiug, get under.
standing."

The appeals of Masonry go forth
to yet wider limits, for t r egards man
as the child of God, a hein, created
but Il a littie lo-.wer than the angels,
and crowned with glory and honor,"
and therefore it seeks to rouse him to
a fuli appreciation ofl bis responsibili-
ties îand duties.

"lEngland expects every man to do '
bis duty", was the watchword of 1iNc
son wben lie souglit te iuspire the
sailors that were under bis commnand
to do the best of which they were ca-
pable in the battie that was impend -
ing. Masonry asks every man withi n
its lines to do bis duty. It pute upon
bim a solemn responsibility for the
riglit use of ail bis energies and re.
sources. It empliasizes the faut of
bis accountability to God, and makes
clear revelationa of bis obligations to
his fellow-men.

Masonry preaches a gospel of work~
whereby service shall be wrought for
hiumanity's sake and for truth'e sake.
It sends forth an earneet call that
brethren shall break away froin selfieli
ease and indifference, to give and do
for the cimmon welfare, always deemla
ing iteelf to be most honored when
its grand and irnperisliable principles
.receive sucli a practical illustration.

Maeonry is, indeed, many-sided. It
comprehiends the whole art of life. It
applies itself to body and mind-to
heart and soul-and seeks to perfect
charaoter according to noblest ideas.
Its ministries are equally various and
abundant. It gives for the mmid good
cheer, and good fellowship for the so-
cial nature, while it bri gltens the pil.
grim path of life ail along the way,
and oa8s the radiance of an immor-
taI hope upon man's last resting place
-the grave.

It is a cause of rejoicingy that Ma-
sonry is thus grandly comprehensive,
being adapted, botbi as a system and
as a" iristitution, to meet the wauts of
mon and to ghet help and blessing te
the world. -Freen tsons' Repository.

Ideal Masonry.

The ideail is a potential factor in
every departmnent of life. It is the
ideal whicli impels to noblest labor
and secures the grandest results. The
quickened vision of an aspiring mind
looke3 beyond the limit of present en-
tertainmont, and mape out conditions
and accomplieliments of a higli order
-te realize which ail the strong
powers of being are brouglit into ex-
ercise. IlWhere thore is no vision
the people perish," says the ancient
teacL-r, and we may ;vell conclude
that the way of approacli to better
thingys is through the ideal. Entire
satisfaction with the present is always
the sigyu of a low condition. Not to
be able to conceive of progres and
better attaiuments is a symptom of
unused or decaying powers.

It is eaid of Thorwalds6n, t he
Sculptor of the North, that havmng
fluishied bis renmarkablo titatue of
Christ, lie bursýt into tLars whilst con-
templating, bis work, and when asked
the reason of bis weeping lie gave
thie reply: "-My genins ii decaying.
This stattue is the first ofali rny works
tliat lias satibfied me. Hitlierto my
idea lias far outrun niy execution, but
now I see no roomn for iniprovement,
auJl thus I arn oonvinced that I
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phall neyer have a great ides in the
future."

As with individuals, 80 with asso-
ciations and communities,there should
always stretch before themn the land
of the ideal. Sir Thomas More did a
good work for bis times in picturing
the ideal C-ommonwealthý, where.jus.
tire and truth everywbere prevailed;
ail the conditions of a higli civihiza-
tien being met by the character ef
the government and the conduet of
the people. More's Utopia was only
an imaginary islaud, but it ser-7ed to
indicate many of the abuses of poli-
tics aad legisiation, and te show that
in the mind of the gifted author there
was the idea of a better lstate of
things. H1e badl a clear fürecasting
of a better future for bis government
andt bis people. In bri;nging bis coun-
trymen te look upen sucli an ideal,
Sir Thomas More made some contri-
bution towards eivilization, and the
enlightened progreas of tho English
nation.

Now tliere is an ideal as well as an
actual Masonry. We may well te-
jeice in wbat the past bas given and
secured for our organizatien-in what
the present discloses of ils work and
accomplisbments. But bave we ne
loftier ideal -,oncerning Mâasonry than
what is th.-, revealed? Do we mea-
sure its possibilities by what il lias
aIready wrought or by wbat it is now
performing? Are we content with
baving arrivedl at the uine, w~here wo
are now standing? It may be taken
as a symptomn of moral deterioration
if as an organization we are entirely
satisfied-if we disceru ne faults te be
cerrected, ne imprevements te be
made in the applying of the Masonlie
system te the constautly- changing
conditions of society and tho buman
world. Behind the institution of Ma-
sonry there stands a glorieus past-
for eut ancien t fraternity bas wrought
faithfully and accomplished mucli.
That past is secure: and the picture
thus presented te view is fair ana in-
viting te behold. There ouglit, ho w-
ever, te be an ideal pictute flashing
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apon the vision of every true Masen
-a picture brighter and far more at-
tractive than what the historie past
discloses, or the actual present de-
clares. Goa forbid that we should
have cime up to the juil measure of
our desires, as respects the character
and work of Masonry. Much yet te-
mains to be doue to establish it in its
strengîli and real glory -to make its
miiitries most effective anid abun-
dant. Appreciating this fact, breth-
ren sbould. look to the front-by ne
meanb rest satisfied witli whiat has al-
ready been accomplished. It will do
no harm te cherish an ideal Masonry
based upon intelligence aud virtue-
to forecast a tilue wlien the Masonie
institution shall praotically accord
witb the best theory formulatedl con-
cerning it ; a time when it shall be
perfected by reason of the far reach-
ing aspirations and the faithful efforts
uf thosie wli have walked in its liglit
-seeking mo8t te hionor God and
bless humanity by whatevei work
they have proseceuted. -Feeiiasoits'
Piepository.

Masonry in Utahi.

M. W. Bro. Frank Tilford, Grand
Master, gives, in bis annual address,
the following brief resume of the bis-
tory of Masonry within bis jurisdic-
tien:

"Twenty-one years ago, under a
chai-ter from the Grand Ledge ef
Missouri, Rocky Mountain Lodge was
organized at Caiùp F1 _yd, in this
Territory. It was comnposed of offi-
cers and soldiers; of the United States
army stationLed at that place. Two
years afterwards that division of the
army was ordered te N.ew Mexico, ana
the charter of the lodge was surren-
dered.

"-Five years elapsed before another
effort was made te ereet a Masonic
a]ltar in Utah. On the 5th day of
February, 1866, Mount Moriah Lodge
was openeid under a dlispensation from
the jurisdictien of Nevada, and the
cerner-stone of Masonry in Utah was
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Why Masons do net Read Masonic
Literature.
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to urge upon them the necessity of
reading.Masoiiic papers. No Master
of a lodge ehould consider his duty
done until lie bas made an effort to
induce the meinbere over whom he
bas been called te preside to take and
read lJasonic periodicals.

Think how interesting each meet-
ing would be if every memnber were
welI up in the questions which conti.
nually arise in every lodge. The fra-
ternity woulà increase in interest and
build upon a solid, substantial frun-
dation, and enter upon an era of pros-
perity neyer before known andscarce-
ly dreamed of. The decisions which

Gand Masters are called on to re-

petyear aiter year, would rapidly
diminieli in number, and general har-
mony prevail. Wiil not the officers
of the Iodges in this jurisdiction make
an effort in thie direction? We hope
so.-kfystic Tie.

Autiquity- of rreemasonry.

iDuring the recent session of the
Grand Lodge of MiEchigan, Brother
Robert Morris astonishedl many by
the declaration that there is as mucli
evideice to prove that Solomon, King
of Israel, was the author of Freema-
sont;~, as there is te prove that Moses
nas'the Hebrew Lawgiver, or Christ
the Founder of the Christian religion.
But it was not long before lie assured
us that the Freemasonry of Egypt
and Palestine was without degrrees,
and that it was workeil outeide ôf
halls; and beforeble badl finislied hie
description lie made theire something
very unlike the Freeinaeonry of Eu-
rope and America. To be sure ithlas
the embodiments of our signe, and
some semblance of at least a part of
the work; but it is se crude that it
seeme to prove the position we have
alway8 assuined, viz., that the Frater-
nity is markedl with the same law of
progrese that seems to inhere in ail
things. To us the reports of Brother
Morris prove that there is truthi in
our ritualistic teachinge as to the ori-
gin of Freemasoni-y. As "Free"'

masonry it is not of se great anti-
quity as is often asmed. Lt had its
origin in "loperative" masonry ; and
among the anoiente operative Mason-
ry was the moet esteemed of ail the
sciences. Lt included the most ab-
struse science with which they were
acquainted, and the fineet of the arts
as well. It 'was the most practical
and useful, giving to the ricli their-
palatial dwellings with their beautiful
adornmente; to the worshippers theix
sacred temples, and to-the deceased
their celebrated tombe. Those svho
had Eterved for long years became
masters of the renowned art,. and
were entrusted with secret signs,
tokens and passwords, -which eerved
te introduce them among their crafts-
men, even in strange lande ; and
were a better comiynendation cf their

4 character and ekili than any other-
could be. In procees cf time more.
attention was given to the moral de-
velopment cf the Fraternity, and-
then it was that the old working teels
cf the Craft (which perliaps ha.d ai-
ready begun te represent the noble
character cf those who used them}
were made te epeak a language un-
known to the ancient brethren. The-
gavel, which baid been used to break
off the supenflucus parts cf tho crude
stene, te fit it for the builder's use;
wae made te represent a grander idea.
The uncultured man was represented
by a stone, juet taken from the quar-
ry, and the polieli put upon bis char-
acter by education was represented by
the use cf the gavel upon the rougli

*ashlar. And. it was not long before
the rough, uncultnred, uninitiated
man wae represer.iàed as a rougli ash-
lar; and the polished, reflned, cultur-
ed one, wlio liad been instrnctedl ini.
the noble arts and principles cf mo-
dern MasoDry, was represented by-
the polished ashiar. As the latter

,was not ready fer the bnilder's use,
50 was the reflned, educated brother
cf the fraternity net qnalified, for the-
Master's use-for a place in that
buildling not made.withhlande. And.
the Freemasonry of to-day is as-
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mucli supericýr to the crude article of
the olden times as is the lofty civiliza-
tion of te-day superior to that of au-
tiquity.

We doubt not that there were
"1operative guilde", in the times wlien
the ancient Egyptiaus buili the pyra-
mide and erected their obelisks. They
existed before tlie da.ys of Solomnon,
and it may be that the graduai
g&rowth which lias at length. culminat-
ed in the Freemaeonry of to-day had
commenced its modifying power even
ini the days of Israel's great kiing, and
under him wae transforming the
Craft into eomethiug more than a
syetem of skilled architecture. But
we doubt if cither Solomon or Hiraui,
king of Tyre, could provo himself suf-
ficient to worki into eveil one of our
Penusylvania lodges of to-dav, with
our gnial, McCalla in tli- East.-
Freenwson's il!onthlly.

The Principles of Masonry.

Mauy a man lias crossed the
threshold of Masonry without beiug
sufficiently impreesed with the steps
talien and that upon which lie enters.
Let every Mason beware lest lie b'ing
reproacli upon our ancient Ordei by
violating the principles of recognized
good morals, which have been well
and tersely expressed in the follow-
ing, from the peu of an exuinent
Mýaso:-

"'There je a brigyht page in the an-
nais of our cherishied Institution.
Its teachingEr awakeu r.ew perceptions
of the beauty of those mild and
amiable -virtues whicli it je our care
te clierieli, ana -whicli contribute Me
mucli te makie men better and nobler
in their lives. They appeal te the
botter impulses of our nature, aud
lead us away from self te a cultiva-
tien of that portion of us which je
aldn te the Divine. The IIoly Bible,
the Great Liglit in Masonry, je our
rmie of faith and practice. WVe unite
on the broad platform of ite merality.
The svisdem. of its teachings over
those ef the sehools of ancient phul-

osopliy, wlietler these of the epicure
or stoic, or tlio8e of modern infidelity,
je apparent. They embody the 'çie.
dom of thie world, which begins and
ends and centres in self. Ouir Great
Light ie the emanation of that wis-
dom from above from which we learni
to love eue anther, to do unto others
as wve would tbey sliould do unto us,
and that the highiest degree of happi.
ness is in contributing to the happi.
ness of others."

Cryptie Masonry.

As tliere is considerable discussion
going on between tùe différent bodies
of the Cryptic IRite in the U.nited
Statee, we clip the following from the
Àlasoie i-icw

Q.-What Councils of Cryptie Ma-
sonry dia Jeremy L. Cross establieli
in the Western St.xdes?

A.-We are indebtedl te, Bro. Geo.
P. Cleaves, Grand Secretary of New
Hampshire, for the siglit of a pamph-
let published in 1819 by Jeremy L.
Cross, whicli gives the list comple.
ilere are some of the entries:-

Cincinnati Council, establislied. Jan-
nary 2, 1817; Vear of deposit, 2817.
M;. E. Davis Embree, T. f. G. M.; E.
Calvin Washburn, D. I. G. M.

Lexington (Ky.) C,'ouncil of Select
MaRters; estahlished November 23,
1816; year of deposit, 29816; NI. B.

1 Fielding Bradford, T. I. G. M.; E.
WYm. G. Hlunt, D. I. G. M.; E. -Thes.
G. Prentise, P. C. Q

Sheibyville (Ky.) Coancil, estab.
Iished Jauuary 1ý, 1817; year of de.
posit, -2817; M. Fi.. James Moore, T. I.
G. «M.; E. -)ohn Willett, D. I. G. M.;
E. Benjamin F. Dupuy, P. C.

A certificate precedes this cata-
logue, in which Bre. Cross declares
that "lie je da]y autliorizedl by the
Grand. Council of the State of Mary-
land, held in the city of B3altimore, to
establish Councils of Select Masters
in any State in the United States
Wliere there was net already a GrandtIr- C-1ui1 formed." Besides the three
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places named above, Bro. Cross estab-
lished Councils ut Natchez, Miss., in
1817; Hopkinton, N. H., 1817; Bridge.
ton, N. J., 1817; Dover, Milford and
Laurel, Del.; Richmond and Dum-
fries, Va.; Hartford, Asbiford, Nor-
wich, New London, Colcbester, Stam-
ford, Kýent, New Haven, Newtown,
Middletown and *Canterbury, Conn.;
,Çlpringfield ana Boston, Mass.; Wind-

]3o, radford, Rutland, Bennington,
3rattleboro, Chester, Montpelier, St.

Albans, Vergennes, Vt.

Womnan and Masonry.

Past Deputy Grand Master, Bro.
the Hon. Chas. Levi Woodbury, was
the cbampion of the ladies at the Iast
IlGrand Feast " of the Grand Lodge
of Massachusetts, and responded to
the toast proposed in their bonor in
the folowing humorous style:-

MOST WOR5IIIPFVL GRAND MASTER,
-Wby arn I selected for tbis toast ?
Is it because, in my state of inno-
cence, like Adam I"waiting in the gar-
den for tbe coming EBye,' a presurnp-
tion arises that the idcaizet and per-
fect woman is present to my imagina-
tion ? Woman, as Fbe is,' lives a
glorious institution! Does ibis Grand
Lodge wish she was better ? I can
throwv no liglit on sucb a conundrum.
Woman followed Adami in4,o tbe gar-
den, andà drove bim, out, and made
hini work, toil and moul, until tbose
creations of modern civilization, the
dry goods shop and tbe jewelrv store,
arose in grandeur to iuinister'to her
oesthetic taste.

The apron wbich sbe gracefully
wore after tbe faîl, bas given place to
the silks and laces, gold, jewelry and
Precious atones, that Paradlise did not
furnisb for ber aspiring sense of the
beautiful. Conservative man stili
wears the apron, and cherishes the
tradition of the fig-leaf, but bier me-
mories of that primiai state are most
proininent in ber rage for birds of
Paradise. Ras flot woman gained in
power by her transmigration f rorn
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JParadise to earth? There a wriggling
snake wftB wily enough to hunibug
ber, but here the fascination with
which "the serpent on the rock" lures
the bird within its my8terious influ-
ence is not as subtie or subduing as
woman's power. Our flrst Grand
Master, Ring Solomon, was beguile *dc
out of heaps of presents by that
charming widor, the Queen of Sheba.IEven bis own wives, say tbe prophets,
conquered bis wisdorn and led bis
soul into captivity. Solomon's Ma-
sonie successors bave undergone a
similar lot, In their bornes woman
is a pervading deity of love and gov-
ernment.
tTbe Frenchi Masons say, IlWhat
woman will, God wills." She is irre-

I sistible! She is not bere because sbe
bias not willed to be here. It is by
ber generous sufferance that Masonry
exists. 0f what consequence to us
are the se foreign women ? Solomon
bad no Yankee girls arnong bis wives.
11e neyer saw one.

I arn of -those wbo tinik our fair
countrywomen are peerless among
their sex; but I ougbt also to say tbat
American Maý-ons lave ail unerring
instinct that guides themn to selent for
better ba ves the most reasonable
among theni, tbose least tinctured
with that fatal cuiriosity which drove
the sex from, .Pîradise, and most en-
dowed with those Pdmirable qualities
wbich adorn the relations of a wife,
mother, nurse, and daughiter.

To woman as an object of adora-
tion for all good Masoris my humble
offering bas been made. But some
women reach that state of life where
they become oftener objecta of objur-
gation. Had you wished words of
wisdom concerning, iliat transcendent
climax nf moral development, yon
shonld bave remembred that our
first father, Adanm, wben lie Was a

.happy man in Paradise, bad no
motber-in-Iaw; that Eve was expelled
before elle grew to be a mother-in-
law; that, in fact, tbere is no record
of a mother-in-law in Paradise; and
that it is stili uncertain whetber
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woinan's influence shall lead mie to fi
mother-in-law, or that I shall escape
into Paradise. 1 shallhazard at this
time no0 imprudeut remarks.

Ilaving a8tonished his auditors with
these and eundry otber unexpected
and etartling cogitations upon the
theme assigned him, Bro. Woodbury
*Suddenly "e witched off," and closed
with a grave and stately discourse as
-to the influencie of Masonry upon the
* State, showing how the quiet dis-
semination of its moral and humani-
tarian ideas might be traced in the
amelioration of the constitutions of
governments, and the aid afforded in
the struggles of man for bis place of
nobility under God and the right to
enjoy ail divinelyplannedl institutions.

Masonic Gems.

We agree most heartily with Bro.
Simone, in the position tak-en by him
in a late ntumber of the N. Y. "Des-
patch,"Lhat the whole lodge should not
be, called up tipo11 the entrance of a
present or past Master. The highest
*honor that can be paid to the Grand
Master of Masone is to call up the
lodge and receive him with the grand
honore. This ie due to bis rank, and
ehould neyer be omitted. A visiting
brother should always be received
'with ail the honors dlue to bis posi-
tion. lIt is due to a grand officer that
his officiai position ehould always be
recognized, and in case of the Grand
Master that he should be received with
the grand honore:, But no one else
is enifitled to this *high bonor, and
ehould not expeet it.-MIasonic .Idco*
cate.

It is the duty of hjasons, collective-
ly and individually, to manifest a dis-
position of cbarity towards ail mnen,
more especially a brother in Masonry
whether he is a member of the parti-
cular lodge within whose juriediction
ho is strieken down or flot. And it
is the right of every M. M. in good
and regular standing, to be relieved
ana. comfortedi in want, siokness, or
*diatress. These obligations and riglits

are reciprocal. Maeonry being a char.
itable, and not a benevolent institution
the necessity for the relief or assis-
tance ciaimed, and the peeuniary ina.
bility of the applicant to farnisb or
provide it, are the truest teste by which
the obligations of a lodge or its mem-.
bers can be measured. lIn addition
to, the charitable fea.tures of Masonry,
which, in a proper case, we should al-
ways be prompt to exemplify, the in-
tellectual and social are equally bind-
ing. The visitation of a sick brother
should be one of our moat plAR8ant
duties, and be regaxded as one of our
greateet priviieges. "To alleviate hie
miefortunes, to, compassionate hie
misery, and restore peace to hie trou.
bled mind," illustrcates one of the
truest and moat important traits of
Masonry.-Brothler Charles J. Faulkc-
ner, Jr.

Tim Freenuison ie to be commended
for having adopted a plan which Winl
give the Craft an admirable in8ight
into the chronology of Freemasonry.
Every month it le publishing a calen-
dar which it styles an Blistorical Cal-
endar, in which je put down for every
day in the montb some noteworthy
Masonic event which occurrred on that
day. The calendar for last month
contains, amoug other events, the
record of the Prince of Wptles' instal-
lation as Grand Master, at the Albert
Hall, on the 28th of April, 1875, and
bas a Bide note to the effeot that Hie
Royal Highness vas initiated in
Sweden in 1868. lIn 1869 the rank
of Past Grand Master was conferred
on him. lIn 1874, on the resigna-
tion of the Marquis of Ripon, he ac-
cepted the office of Grand Master.
The ed.itor ad that it le a singular
coincidence that the installation of

isRyal lg*hness should have oc-
curred on the very day on which, 187
years previously, the famous Bull of
Pope Clement XII. was fuhninate&

,agalnst Freew-asonry.

TsE .Monde ialmn.;iqzte alludea to
the wishes of the Italian Freemasons
to have an universal Masonie Con-
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gýres8 at Rorne, and states thiat thii
view lias been cornbated in England
and in Anglo- Saxon Freemar,..nry.
And most naturally so. The "loui
bon2o?" instantly cornes up to the
practical Anglo- Saxon mimd. We
have neither in Great Britain noir
America, nor Canada, any "-burning
questions" to solve, any "lmoot points"
to decide. On the contrary, aliwe
wish for are peace and quiet, and the
simple liberty of moving on our allot-
ted patliway, fulfilling our mission,
and developing, before our Brother-
hood and the world the utility, the
need, the good, of Freernasonry. An
(jEcumenical Masonic Council would
le, to our minds, a simple absurdiùy,
a "Iridiculus mus;" in that it would
probably atternpt to, solve questions
which caunot be solved. and to pro-
pose conclusions by which nothing
could be concluded. The Italian
Freemasons have two great griev-
ances, as thev think, pressing on
thern. (1.) What they term the
Social Question-whatever that may
be; and (2), the power, persecutions,
and presence of the Roman Catholic
Churchl. But these are questions
w hicli we, as Freernasons, are entire-
lincompetent to deal with, in which

none else can help tliem. except their
"ainiselves," and they are also sub-
Jeets which Anglo-Sax9,,n Freemasons
would deliberately refuse te recognize,
or even discuss. Sucli matters have
nothing properly to do with Freema-
sonry, and are altogether outsidc
Freemasonry, and could not properly
be entertained for one moment by any
Anglo -Saxon Freernasons. So if this
lJniversal Masonie Congress be held
it must be held without the Anglo-
Saxon famlly.

We do nc4 ld ourseloeJ reeuoàsble fur thc Gptnmm
of our Corresponde»U.

.... ...

Imperial Cheek.

To ths- E dior of THEp C.R.i £smANý.

1 was mucli pleased witii 7Mi. CRÂÏ-T.v &ŽN
last rnonth, and the effort to lay before the

CORRESPONDENCE.14

Craft s0 mucli and se varied information at
least calis for the coznmendation of your
readers. Would that its pages were more
readl by Canadian Masons. What a differ-
ent chuds cf Mosons we uhould shortly pos-
sess- iow darkness would ':.o.and liglit
-glorious liglt-takze its place. .Tust fanoy
some of our old fossils getting some new
ideas! Wouldl their old skuils stand it
y~ithout bursting? But what hias ail this
te do wvitlr the abeve heading? Easierask-
ed tlian answered.

To blasons wvho are conteuding for self-
Igovernmnn-in fact, a sort of horne rule-
as we are doing in the Province of Quebcc.
the statemnent cf the Grand Lodge cf Scot-
land that the Grand Lodge cf Manitoba,
liad, by issuing a wvarrant to a lodge iu Gib-
ralUar, committed an act that wvas lield "1te
be an encroachiment on the rights cf the
Grand Lodges cf England, Irelaud and
Scotl.and," the stateinent cornes as a xnost
stupendous joke. It miglit be in order to,
inquire whiere tiiose Imperial Grand Lodges
got those riglits. It appears to, be like the
Irislnmans pig-ftrough.thiat lie made entire-
ly out of his own head. It'wouldl be well,
also. te, knew whien these Grand Lodges
first arrogatod to, themnselves any such pre-
tension. T11e granite cheek cf Scotland is
weil exndorsed-in fact, extended-by Eng-
land, whien slie points out, and liniits, the
objects for which the Grand Lodge of Maui-
itoba wvas established. What a boundless
debt cf gratitude the blasons cf Manitoba
owe to, the Grand Lodge cf England for
biaving laid down sudh a complote circle cf
duties for their guidance. This caps the
clinmax. I would suggest that the Grand
Master cf England should put on a pair cf
Manitoba spectacles. Ho miglit then be
onabled te, see the good offeot to be attained
by establishing tIe lodge in question. For
my own part, I doubt that the principles cf
Masonry dissominated through a, lodge
holding cf Manitoba wonid be less pure, or
les beneficial, than the principlos cf Ma-

jsonry dissemninated tbrouglî a lodgo holding
cf En-land or Scotland. It is a uoteworthy

Ifaet th'at ineithor of the Grand Lociges in
question points te, any Masonie law that
lias been vielatedl by the action cf Manito-
ba, thiougî tlieir own acticn in re Quoboc
weuldl net lead to the conviction that thoy
would be guided by lav unloss it suitod
their intorests-tbe interosts cf Masenry tor
tbe centrary nctwithistanding.

The whcle matte;: appears te narrow
down te tbis-was Gibraltar occupied ter-
rite'V? It certainly was not, for threo
Grand Ledges dlaim te, exerciso concurrent
jurisdictiolt thore, F'rgo, any Grand Lodge
las tho r.ight te issue a warrant for that
territory until a local suprome Grand Lodge
was established. Honco it foilows that the
Grand Ledge cf M.anitoba doos net pessess
tbe riglits appertaining te supreme Grand.
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Freemasonry. Some mon, wvhen tbey get
te the Grand East, are:so carried away with
importance, that thoir litzie brames got
turned.

St. John's Leâge, in Newport, N.J., had'
tho following by-law one hundredl and
twenity-six years aae.--."Each member shail
pay te, the Treasurer tlhree pounde twelve
shillings old tenor quarterage, on the firet,
or at the farthest the second ledge niglit of
any quarter (if in the cohony), or shahl be
excluded from being a member until upon
proper application lie may be unanimonsly
readmitted, and everv visiting brother shahl
have te pay twenty shillings eaeh evon-
ing." _____

St. John's Lodge, No.]1, in Providence,
IR. I., had the fol]owing by-iaw in 1757.-
l"Every brother that je a member cf this
lodge shall pay te the Treasnrer six pounde
qqrring money, on the first, or at farth-
est, second lodlge night cf the qnarfer, on

Prince Arthur Lodgle, No. 228, G. R. C.,
Odessa, installed by W. Bro. George A.
Aylsworth:-W. M., A. P. Booth; 1. P. M.,
N. L. Smith; S.W.. M. McDonald; J. W.,
T. W. Beainan, .M.D.; Chap., P. B. 11trat-
ton; Treas., 1. F. Aylsworth; Sc-c., J. A.
McKay; S.!)., G. A. Avlsworth: J.D., «R.W.
Aylswerth; I. G., L. H. Stover; Orgianiet,
B. Derbyshire; D>. cf C., P.. A. Maybee;
Stewards, C. A. Jonkins, A. Stoer; Tyler,,
H. Benjamin.

Shuniahi Lodge, No. 287, Prince Arthmur'&
Landing.- installea by W. Bre. S. W\. Ray:
T P M, S W R~ay; W M, A W Thoxupson;
S W, W S Beaver; J W, Fred C Perry;
Treas, John H Bartie; Sec, Gee Kennedy;
Chap, Robt Laird: Organist, S W Ray; S D?,
Wm ]Rapsey; J D, Fred Jones; S S, W J
Clarke; J S, G L Wetmore; I G, V WV Bro,
WV C.Dobie; Tyler, WznVigars; DofC, n
E Mitchell.
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Lodges, or it would not recall ite warrant. penalty of being excluded from boing 9,
This leads to the question, is it a Grand inember of the lodge, until such time as,
Lodge? England and Scotlandl appear upon proper application, lie may be unani.
to admit that #i.s j. This looks like mously readrnitted. Also, every visitiug
a paradox. Wliat, then, je the inevit- brother shall pay the Treasurer thirty shil-
able key to their motives of action? I can lings, old tejiir, each night; but if hie ie an
es but one solution te arrive at, viz., cow- inhabitant of the town, hoe shail pay forty
ardice. shillings old tenor."

But what excites mny tnost profound Ma.
sonio admiration is the meek and candid A man who lias lost a left hand can be
behavior of the Grand Master of Manitoba. made a Mason in Tennessee. Grand Mae.
Evidently the lessons inculcated in the firet ter Foster se ruled in 1880. The commit.
degree have mnade an indelible impression tee to wliom it wvas referred dissonted, but
on hie mind. Re did not madly rush for- Grandl Lodge supported the Grand Master.
ward. Re avoided two great dangers-a In Virginia, we find:-' A brother who bas
fight wvith England and Scotland; but a lost the third abd index finger of hie right
third danger awaits him-the admiration hand je ineligible to receive the degrees. A
of the Craft througli ail successive ages. brother is ineligible to receive the second

SUPRE-MÂCY. and third degrees, because of a stiffened
Apri!, 1882. knee, niotwithetanding the first degree lias

been conferred upon him eubsequently te
receiving the injury which causedl it."1

Masonic News. Some day common sense will prevail, and
Bre. Hughan'e views on this question wih

The rethen f Re Wig Logein be listened to by the bigote of one tee, one
Thebrehre ofRedWin Loge finaor, one oye, &c., &c. Tho time je coin-

Minnesota, have beeni se persecuted by the i.
Churcli, being debarred fromn membership, b
&c., that they have buit a church. of their Grand Master J. W. McGrath, of Michi-
own. Tt je about time mon prefessing to gan, says:-"De1) net regard Masonry as a
teacli the doctrines of Christ gave up the more pastime, but as an aid to the highiest
intolerant dogmua of persecutuion. devclopment of man; that, liko overy other

biessing, At derives its value fromn its prac-
Grand Master Power, Of Mississippi, in, tical use, that hoe whVo bears neo IMasonic

1881, urged upen hie Grand Lodge that ail truth je unworthiy of the namne cf Mason;
non-affiliates who persiet ini remaiiiing 50, Ithat the best sel-vice you can render te
shial, after due warning. be suspei3ded from Masonry is the practice of its tenets. Mrake
ail the rights cf' Masonry. What arrant the meest cf life. That lifo je longest which
nonsense! Any Grand Lodge passing such j bears the meet geod fruit. Aim te de well
a law infringres upon the individual righlts every duty thiat crowds your pathway.
cf a Maseni, and sucli law could net and Centrol self. B3e non cf decisieni, rectitude
would net be recognized by any outside and censcientieusuese; love justice, morcy,
Grand Jurisdiction. A ferced memberehip trutli, kindness and charitv; ail hast, but
je worse than nsohoss. It weuld dostroy net least, love God and yo'ur fellow-mnen."



ICLECTIONBERING 15

Sc

Port Hope, May 15, 188eW

Electioneering.li

it lias iteretofore been te thior-oiigi- a
ly uuiderstood doctrine of the 'Masoîie T
Craft titat it wvas a niisdemeanior of as
gross character to eluctioiteer for office fi
iii cfther Grand or uodiaeBodies. e<
Titis pniiiciple, lbowever, 110 loinger GI

hiolds good in the jurisicition of te
E npire S-itate, aitd witini ail onu er il
Perienice, we do not recollect s0 puiblic a
a revelation of Masoniè aiairs as titis te
Caît'-ass for the Grand 'Mastership and d
Grand Sccretarysliip, iw- Vite Masoniie a:
press, thte personal and itîtimiate a
fricztds of te respective Candidates il
and Vite (iraft gcîtiera«llv, re- t
veais to te outside world. 1V
is a lamentable state of affairîs titat t?
itietî cannot bc electeci to tiiese,
the imost bionored positions, witiîout '
hiavntig to sccre votes by arts oilv i
-worVty of a, ward politiciait. Tiese ii
mnai appear stri-otg Veriuts, but stroiig t]
terniis are rc<1uired, wvhenl t verv r
digniity of Maotyis ragdLitr-oli t

inire and fiIVh ini order to gratify the I
vaiiitv anid tickie Vite pride of a few c
iemnbers, w-ho evidelitly love powver t

iutd place far better thita aony
It iîuii' le said t-at an) outside Ma- 1

soiie journal lias uiaugit tVo dIo wvititV
te local aflitirs of anoVher Masoniie a

jurisdiction, but1 a pleïs thiat canniot
show itself indeliendent and Ièaniess t
oit ail occasionis, is reaiiy w otse thait t
uselcss. At te present time we w-lt-
ness Vhe profane world discoveritîg t
the probabilities of te different candi-
dlates-foi- wliat? Whyv actually for
the highlest hiotor iniiVite -ift of te

raft withiin the second largest Ma-
inie jurisdiction in the world. Fancy
hat thie profane muist thinkl at suob'
disgr-aceftil exposure of our vaunted;
berality, chia.rity, digniity, hionor ana
Cotlîeiy love! Such actions strike
foui blow at oiîu boatsted principles.
lie titie of l"Most Worshiiil" - vill
)ofl bc disearded for IlMost Disgrace.
il, and if a brothier cannot he elect-
.1 iii te State of New York to the
rand Ea«ist of thiat Grand Lodgre vitlh-
tit all this accumnulation of deobris be-
l" exposed, it would be better to
d1opt an ail vila m principle, or ten yeara
nrm, or somne suchl plan.ý so as tiot to«
isgrace te whiole MiNaronie fraternity
îîd titis ('oîtinient by suecb unseemly

ld iuuilrothierlv actions occurring
ilite so firetquently in a jurisdiction
Liat slîould I)e the first iii the UTnited
tates to teacli, 111)1101( and practice
lie fuiidainental tenets of our Order.
Ve therefore trust lite Masons of New
ork w'iU next miontli prove thieir faiti
i te good naie of Freemnasonry by
LOt ailowingy tbemselves to be in-
luenced by Vite wire-puillers and logy-
ollers thiat have for years disgraced.
lie Grand Lodgu, of the Emnpire State,
,et these mcai declare their independ-
ne- by voti-:îg fâr thic best man -and
ruiest -4Alasoni, and every iliramnite
i:nows fuîll -%ell ii 3iis heart that sucbi

miati is nieither a canvasser 'nor a
rickster, buit onie whic would scorix to,
s- l'or a vote for iînself. or acccpt a
,ositioni thiat could inly be obtained
lirougi i chicanerv and nieanniess. We'
eli you, brethrcni of the State of New
Cork, titat if -%ou encourage a systemn-
biat lias beeni -rowing amion" you for
-cars, aiîd iinereasizîg at a rapid rate,
,-ou will ver-i sooni findi your Sil-
reine Ot-gauî ration nierely an ece-
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tioneering machine, ivhere tue man and be prepared at ail times and under
wvlo is best versed in the cuniixg and ail circumstances to achinoNvedge ana
chicanery that iîow disgrace nur muniii- defend it. This is, doubtless, anl age
cipal and political elections, Nvili be of materialismn and infidelity, whilst
the one to win, and leading Masons' atheism, iinder tlie garli of agnosti.
tliro-Lighlout youi jurisdiction wvi1I cease cism, walkis oiir streets under the nooj>..
tak-ing any interest u inthe affairs of day sun. Preemasonry lias to battie
the Craft. against these growing evils, and un-

less 9lle proves, by the character of
A Belief in the Deity. lier followers, lier willingniess to emi-

brace witlîin her fold ail really good,
The wvhole fabrie of the Masoniie iupriglit, moral, and God-believing

Fraternity rests iîpon that grand cor - j men, she will find hierself losig
ner-stone-a belief in tic Deity, for if; grounid, and lier towers tottering ho-
we place our faitli iii Hini, as a Father, fore the attacks of lier assailants. WVe
forgiving, gentie, kind, and just, We must never by any possible chance
need fear no evii. It is tliis glorious tadmit wvi hin our liallowed fold the
,creed that lias brouglit within oilu atlîeist or irreligions libertine. Oncee
rankis men of varions religions, wlos a man of tlîat cliaracter gains a foot-
doctrines and dogînas regardiîîg the hiold aînongst us, that comiunity of
future are elitirely different, and whîose feeling wvlieh slîould exist anioxg the
views of tlie Godliead vary couîsider- members of every wvcl-gyovernied
ably in cliaracter. The Clhristian -plac- lodïge lias genle, and gYone forever.
ing bis trust of future bliss in Uie We wvant only those Whio place tlîeir
awful sacrifice; the Hebrew still look- faith in tîxe Deity, and believe in the
ing witli longing eyes to the eventful brotlierliood of man.
coming of Immnanuel; tlie Mohiainiie- i We hiave seen tlie danger of scep-
dan worsli-ippinig Allahi and believiing ticismn in thîe horrible retreat of the
in bis propliet; the Parsee, Universal- Grand Orient of France froin the
ist, Unîtarian, allind ii.. Freemasoiiry jraîîks of Freemasonry; for, of course,
that wvhicli tliey cannot obtajîx cisc- no lionest Hiraînite wvouid sit in a
wliere-a conon Godhead. Thiere lodge with a nian Who says "ltliere
ail1 can kneel around tlue altar of Free- is no God." Tlîanki H-eaven, no sooîîcr
mlasonry, and pray to tliat Father uvbo was tlîat cry heralded foi-th by the
recognizes neither seet nlor crecd, sceptics of France, thanl Freemasonry
country nor race, so long as mcii obey arose iii lier iglit, coinînencingr iii
His wili, atîd recognize Himn as the E gypt, liastening to E ngland, and
Omnipotent, Omniscient, and Omni- crossiiîg the wlîole continent of Amer-
present. Tliis is the Belief in tlîe ica. Grand Lodgre after Grand Lodge
Deity, upon wvhicli Freemasonry lias denounced the blaspliemous dogmia,
.erected lier spiritual edifice. and Freeniasonry raised on highl lier

Lt is most important to impress gi-orious bIne banner on wvhich was
upon the mind of the candidate, be- eniblazoned in letters of gold lier înost

fore he enters the lodge-room, tlîat the ancient lanclmar--" Our Belief is in
true Freemason must have tbis belief, tlîe Deity."
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sympathy.

It is with deep sorrow tlîat again
we are called to express the sympathy
of the (Jraft at the recent severe affliec-
tion that T. G. A. O. T. Ul. lias been
pleased to send upon the faînily of
Col. W. J. B. MacLeod Mdore, the
beloved and venerable Gr'eat Prior of
Canada. On Mardi 24th, one daugli-
ter, aged twelve, was suimînioned ta
lier hieavenly home, and on Vlie first of
the followiîig xnontl a younger one
was called to join lier sister iii the
realnis of eternal buess. We fail to
flid words in whiclî to express the
bouindless sympatiy that luis Masonic
friende and Temnplar associates feel for
one whom ta know is ta love, hionor
and respect. Col. MacLeod-Moore,
hîoivver, je Nvell kinown ta have long
since placed hie faitli in tie Templar's
God, the Thrice Blessedl Immanuel,
and iii Hum le 'will doubtîess seek
that solace whichi lias before given
hinself and -1vife strengtli and relief
iii thieir darkest lioius of trial and
safièring.

"My Lord lias need of theso flowvers gay,
The Reaper said, and smiled;

Dear tokens of eartli are they,
Wherc Bc wvas once a ChildI."

Do We FulM. Our Masonic Dutieo 7

The above question je a very im-
portant one, and should be duly weigh-
Cd by every meinber of the Craft.
Tiiere is a genera1. feeling iin tic littie
secret recees ou' each individual bro-
ther'e ieart that we talk a good deal
more than we practice, and are muci
maore ready ta give advice than ta ex-
tend needfal aid in time of suffering and
distrees. Talk ta the young Mason,

-and lie is eager ta go tirougli hie de-

grecs. Talk to the aid Mason, and
lie ib eitlier enthusiastie over somne
particular brandi or rite, or upon
some Mýasonie hobby, sucli as history,
symbology, ritualiin, &., or lie is
regardiess of Qie wvhole thîing. Few,
lio-wever, will admit thiat Freernasonry
lias acconiplislied anlything like as
mucli good as so gigantie an organiza-
tion iniiglit and 'sliouildl' bave donc.
WIien the Printing of à F3'oreign Cor-
reepondence Cominittee's Rleport for
onie year costs ovei' four thousand
dollars, - whiei a Masonie Temple
lias a debt on it of one million
dollars,-whien Grand Secretaries are
paid eniornious salaries,-wvhen the
stars and jewels whicli often bedizen
one mnan's breast are luxuries the price
G, whichl would keep an economical
faniily for a couple of years,-when
delegates to Grand Bodies expeet
their cigars and soda water, be-
sides remiuneration for theù', valuable
services, it is very easy to under-
stand tliat sucli a constant drain uponi
the iMasonie exehiequer keeps it at low
water ebb.

Now, -we do not wish always to be
falt-:findinig, but tiiese great outlays
seem to be sadly out of place in Freema-
sonry. Then again aur wretched laws
on tie question of suspension for non-
payment of dues that proteet the rich
and drive tie poor but honest
from our lodge-rooms, at the very
tirne, too, they most desired a Ma-
sanjc home and the comforts, the
sympathies and the friendship of their
brethren. Do we fulfil aie Masonie
duties -wheu wve permit sucli things to
exiet? No. Emphatioally, No. How
coldly, often, je the strange brother
treated when he, cornes among us.
WVe apparently regard hirm with sus-
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picion and distrust. Look at the ont- in addition to this great and glorions.
rageonls jealousy of different rites; tu-le truth, Yreemasonry also teaches the,
dlisgraceful bickerings and personal God-inspired doctrine of"lthe Brother.
jealousies that are so often displayed hood of Man," a doctrine next in in-..
between bretlireni and lodges. Ail portance to the former, and one which,
tlîis is very wrong and hiorribly oppos- when viewed from a proper Stand-
ed to the principles Masonry so beau- point, is the natu.ral .seqiuella and cul-
tiftully advocates in ail bier rituals and mination'of the other. The two coin-
ceremionials. It is really trne thiat bined teach the essence of purity and.
wu shiould ýsrive to bring about a re- l virtue, and are the crowning glory of
formi ii inay things connected -withi truth.
the Craft. Conservative Masonry is The Brotherhood of man! What
ail very well, but wlien it degener'ates an Immense vastne8e there is in the
ilito intoleraxice and bigotry, it soon thought. It sweeps away with a
loses thiat charîn whichi lias delighited 'reath the bigotry of ohurchism, the
inen of ail xatidhalities withi its teachi- sectarianisin of creed, and the preju-
ings. Its teachings are correct enoughi dice of color, race and nationality. It
and of the purest character, but is the echo of the voice of God, to
wliat -we do objeet to, is the careless, draw the mind of màn far, far back-
reckless indifference withi whicli brethi- into the dim and distant past; it re-
reni assume obligations tiiat they neyer Iveale to hum anl era in which there
bail any intention of ftilfilliing. muet have been a race of only one

Everv brother, fromn the yongest nationality, of only one oreed. It
entered apprentice to the wliite-hiettded takes hum back to the eariiest period
Iliramnite totterinig on the brinkl of of the world's history, and opens to
the grave, lias soleiiun, serious duties ibis vision the marvels and mysteries
to 1)erformi. Tuie Masoif s duties are iof the creation.
iiever fulfilled tili lie is summnonied The ?Jason wlio tliorougbly grasps
fromn the iodge on earthi to the Sui- this idea of the Brotherboodl of mnan,
preine Grand Lodge of Heaveni. bas mastered one of the poignant fea.

tures of our philosophy. To tbink

The Brotberhood of Man. Jthat there is a society-whose members
are of every clime and country, wbo

In a iate nurnber we pointed out thiat worship at the altar of the Christian
the whole fabniic of Freemasonry bad and the ebrine of tbe Moslem, wbo
for iAs foundation-stone a belief in the bow the knee to Vishna and believe
Fatberh%'od of God. On thie giorious i the dogma of the Chrisma, and yet
basis do the Sons of Ligbit daily erect, stand united in one common faith,
to the honor and glôry of the Creator, bowing the head in reverence to one
their moral and spiritual edifice,- Great God, and faithfui to each other
"1that bouse not made with hands, as brathren sprung from one commen
eternal in the heavens." Itis a glor- parent. The Mason may k-now not
joue faith, a noble heritage, that they the language of his brother; he may
have left unto us, and in whioh we as jnQt possess talent, position or faine;
Eiramites continualUy rejoice. But yet in the Iodge lie is equal, per.
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chance his supeior-at ail events hoe
is a, brother, and as a brother he bias
the riglit to appeal to hlm if in dis-
tress, diffioulty or danger.

No other organization eau lay
dlaimn to thie tangible brotherhood,
because no other beliw~es in the one
comnion, riatherhood. Thie je the
zreal secret of the differen, a between
the Brotherhood of man, as tauglit
and practiced by Freemaeonrýy, and
that of the Brotherhood of ail other
eo.called secret societies. Lt mattere
not where the Maeon goes, or to wliat
brandi of the Order or Rite ho may
belong, lie can flnd a friendl and,
a brother, if lie himef be versed
in our univereal language. Thousande
and tens of thousands of instances
bear testimony of the real, true bro-
therhood that existe am- ngsFt Crafts-
men. On the battlefleld, amidet the
roar of cannon and rattie of mueke-
try, the H. S. of D. lias been recog-
nized and answered. ln the plague-
stricken hospital the Masonie tie lias
proved its *worth. On the stormy
deep, wlien death stared brave mon in
the face, the Masonio cry for bhe]p bas
been respondod to with readiness and
eager haste. This je that Brother-
hood of man which MaEonry, and
which Masons beliovo in, upholci and
practice. Lt le a Brotlierhood based
on a holy Fatherhood.

Lt is a strange siglit to thoso who
understand flot our mysteries, to note
how quickly mxen who are diamotri-
cally opposed to each other in politios
and religion coalesce whon they find
they belong te the same noble Ordler.
How can a Mason fail to feel and act
as a brother towards every Hiramite,
when lie remembers the solemn obli-
gations he has voluntaxily aseumed,

aud the eaored pledges lie bas given
to hie brethreu beforo the Mioet IIigh

fGod:? Lt le impossible for a tr-de
Freemason to, bo a bad man. 0f
course, there are mauy Hiramites

iwho neyer oither care for or appreci-
&te a single leeson tauglit lu the
lodgo.room, amn. who consequently
were neyer bretareu. They were

i members of the mystie tie, but neither
faithful. liraxnites ner honeet breth-
ren. Only those who are brought to
the true liglit understand this Bro-
ltherhood of man, which ie our glori-
eus inheritance from the forefathere
and founders of the i£i-aft. IR ie a
grand and noble heritage, which it le
the duty of every Freemason to ep
and perforni. Lt lias been provedl
over and over again. We defy the
worrd to deny it. We have stood by
each other with death staring us in
the face ; we have breathed the at-
mosphero of pestilence and death in
erder to watch by the bedside of' a
brother; we have faced, the lightning
flash and the stormy billows of the
deep, te rescue the famished, ship-
wrecked, sailor; we have protected the
dying, fed the hungry, clothed the
widow, and educated, the orphan of a
brother; and we have guarded with a
jealous, reveren iai care, and, a bro-
iber's, deepest love, the virtue of
those near and dear tp a -brother Hir-
amite.

This Brotherhood of man ie dear to
overy Freemason. It ie part cf that
holy creed, whioh pointe te God as the
Father beforo whom we as chidren
bow, te whom as Masone we offor up
our prayers and oblations, and upon
whom we place our hope cf a glorioue
immortality whou called te join the
Brotherhood cf the bloseed, beyond.

THE BROTHEBHOOD 0F MAN.14 149
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the dark and turbid waters of the Ri- this recent action declares that ite.
ver of ')eath. This is the Brother- membere, ini order to receive thxe Scot-.
hood, of man, based on a belief in the tish Rite degrees in the neighboring
Fiktherhood of God, whioh we as Ma- 1Republie, miuet do 80 from some b:y
sens teacx and practice. under the juriediction of "tthe Su.

400 preme Councils of the Ancient ana
The Recent Amendinent to the Con- Accepted Seotish Rite for the North.

stitution of the Grand Lodge orn and.Southoru Juriediction oie the
cf Massachusetts. iUnited States, of whioh Henry L.

Pl'amer and Albert Pike are the M.
The Grand Lodgo of Massachusetts p. Sov. Grand Commandors, respoc.

at its last quarteriy communication, tivoly." Now, thon, suppose the Grana
held March 8th, passed a rosolution Ohapter of Now «York hadl been in.
of a most oxtraordinary character, fiuenced by its Immodiate Past Grand
defining what Masonic degroos Mas- lligh Priest, the distinguishod M. E.
ter Masons,. within its juriediotion,1 Comp. Wm. T. Woodruff, and docka.
had a right to receive, communicato, od that its mombors could only re-
or work. Wo confees we are much ;ceive the Scottish, Rite degreos froni
astonished at the action of 80 con- tho Supreme Counoil, 88', Anciont
,sorvativo a body as that of the Grand iand Accepte&, Rite for the* Ui:ied.
Lodge'of Massachusetts interforing States t7f Anzerica, of which body ho is
with, or rather encroaohing upon, the third offier, Grand Minister of State,
ixeront right of the individual Ma- and tho Scottish Rite Historian Foigor

son. What ean the Representatives is Grand Secretary Gonoral. What
in the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts confusion this wouid cause. But the
possibiy know, as suck, rogarding the Grand Chapter of New York, the
legitimacy or illegitimacy of the dif- largost on this continent, miglit have
ferent Suprome Grand Councils Of been infiuenced by Ill. Bro. Woodruff
the Scottisix Rite, &o., at present if ho had seen fit to do so, and its ac-
claimiug jurisdliction, over the neigh- tion would have been as legitimato as
boring Rej ublie of the United States? that of the Grand Lodge of M.assa-
We shouke have thought that sucix a chusetta.
controvorsy had botter have been left It seeme rather curious, too, for a
for the disputants to settie. Grand 1Gran~d Lodgo to stop out of the ranks
Lodges have no more power or right of synibolic Masonry to fight the
to interfère with the higixer branches, batties of a Scottisx Rite Supreme
of Masonry than thoy have to declare Grand Council (the Southern), that
for what politicai candidates thoir has not "any minute of any session
mombers shail vote. It is an as- froni May 1801 to the session of 1860,
sumption of powor that cannot be except that called a session in New
tolerated, and if permitted to pass 'Orleans in 1857," and whose Grand
without protest, would resuit in Commander, the iearned Albert Pike,
anarchy and confusion. hiniseif admits ho does not know at

Lot us take an example. The what date ho was eIocted to that im-
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts by jportant office. We have no desire to,



interfere nt the present time ina this
Scottieli Bite family quarrel, but we
muet, ae an independent Masenie
journal, proteet againet Grand
Lodges, as Grand Lodges, interfering
with any of the so-called higherî
degrees.

This reso]ution goosfurther stili, ni
eaye, IlIt ie hereby declared that any
Mason wvho, in thie jurisdiction, is
àdmitted fite any other erders as
Maeonic, whether oalled the Rite
of Memphis, or any ether naine,
je acting unmaeenically, and for euch
conduot shall ha liable te ha expelled
from ail] the riglite and privileges of
Masc-.ry, and Bhll ha ineIigible to~
niembership or office in this Grand:
Lodge.> Again the question naay ho
aeked, What power has the Grand
Lodge of Massachusette te prevent
ite members taking the degrees cf the
varieus rites of Memphis, which je, nt
the present moment., the only Ma-
senie rite in the world acknowledging
one Supreme Hoad, Gen. Garibaldi,
the premier Mason of Ita]y, and that
has in Egypt and Roumania entered,
into treaties of alliance offensive ana de- i
fensive with the Scottieli Bite. But
let ue corne nearer home; by this ediet
the Grand Lodge of Maee3achueetts
virtually declaree that certain degrees
worked in Eng]iand, Scotland, Ireland
and Canada, are illegitimate.

We fancy the lamented T. D. flar-
ington would net bave allowed his
namne to be aeeociated with spurious
Maeonry, yet lie wase n ardent ad-
mirer cf the Conetantine Order, and
witli Col. W. J. B. MaaLeod Moore,
introduced it into this cauntrv. Hie
alec with the dietinguished Great
Prier obtained frcm, Great Britain
the riglit te con fer the degrea of Royal

Ark Mariner, a grade worked in the
(lapitular system, cf Scotland andcitsu.
ferred under Mark Lodges ini Eng.
land, and aIse under the authority of
a Grand Lodge cf its own. In the
saine way we niight refer te the
Swederborgian Rite, with whioh both
th±e aboya eminent Masons in Canada
bave been connected. Bras. Spry,
Kerr, Macdonald, iHenderson, and a
heet cf others, who havýe occupied the
meet prominent positions in Symbolec
and Capitular Mascpry, have inter-
ested themeelves in Ark Masonry and
the Red Cross cf Reome and Constan-
tine, both cf which Ordere in this
country are now under the charge cf
the Grand Ceuncil cf Royal and
Select Masters of Canada. Suoh be-
ing the case, dees it net eeem a littie
etrange that the Grand Lodge of
Maseachusetts shouid declare that
any Maeon taking these degrees with-
in that juriediction, "je acting unina-
sonically and fer sucli conduet ehali
ha hiable te be expahled, frein ail the
rights and privileges cf Maeonry?"

This system cf a Grand Lodge ini-
tarfering, with varieus branches cf
Masonry. is muet inceneistent with
the true principles cf the Craft. Ma-
sonry bas ite own peculiar branches
in different ceuntries, and je only the
sanie se far as Symbolic Maeonry is
concerned. In South America and
Continental Eurepe cur "York Rite,"
beyond the Third, as it je itnprQperly
termed, je litarally unkinewn, and the
Grand. Lodges and Grand Orients of
those ceuntries migyht as well declare

Capitular an ptie Masonry, and
Templary, illegitimnate and spurinus,
as the Grand Lodge cf Maseachusetts.
te asert that the Orders te, which
wa have above alluded are illegal.

GRAND LODGE OP MIJSSACHUSETTS.16161
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A Mason, upon taking his degrees
in hi8 bine iodge, does so with the
.distinct understanding that he is en-
tering upon a system of symboliexu
within which are veiled certain great
secret and scientiflo truths; he takes
his degrees, and then finds that there
.are various avenues of more or 1e85
interest opened out to, him; lie pro-
poses ta enter one, and to lis amaze-
ment, astonieliment and djio'qt, finds
there is an arbitrary enactment of his
Grand Lodge against his receivingr
more liglit from that source, aithougli
lie bas been inforrned by well-read
Masons that sucb à brandi of Mason-
ry is weil worthy of profound thouglit
ana careful study. H1e finds bis ma-
sontic ambition crippled; Le finds hlim-
self tabooed from taking the very
grades in whicli Lie fan oies hie will be
rnost interested. Now, we ask any
honorable Mason, if it ie not a most
retrograde movement, tuis attempt
on the part of a Grand Lodge to
shackle the opinions an(! Masonie
knowledge of its n>,qmber!z? Tie re-
suit of sncb action will and must ne-
cessarily be dire and open opposition
ta suoli an infamo-is effort to mr-ke
the Masons of Massachusetts mere
puppets in tie hands of a certain
,clique, who are working Northern-
.Jurisdiotion-Supreme-Sootcl-i.iteism
under tiecoloak of SymbolicMýasoury.
The Grand Lodges of tic 'United
,States and Canada are quici- enougli
to protest wien a Grand Lodge offi-
,ciai puts 32' or 3S' after bis officiai
signature, and it is right that vbey
shouid be, as anoient Craft Masonry
lias nanght to do with any of the
higlier degyrees, aud oonsequently we
deema this action upon tLe part of so
conservative a Grand Ludge as tiat

of Massachusetts as both unwise ana
unoailed for.

In conclusion, we can only say
that the ediot lias provedl inoperative
from the fact that the Supreme Coun-
cil 33" of the Anoient and Accepted
Rite of the United States of America
was, at the request of seventy-flve
Freemasons, last month, "1after a
lapse of twenty years, convened in
the oity of Boston," and, tho degrees
of the Rite oonferredl upon those pres-
sent, at the conclusion of whichi El.
Bro. Hopkins Thompson, Sovereign
Grand Commander, granted dispen-
sations for the establishment in the
city of Boston of tie foilowing bodies:
-Joseph Cerneau Lodge of Perfection,
14'; DeWitt Clinton Counocil of Prin-
ces of Jerusaiem, 160; DeWitt Sove-
reigu Chapter of Rosi Croix, 18'>, and
DeWitt Clinton Counoil of Kadosh,
30), ail whicb bodies are duly and ably
officered. Thus we see tie very Su-
preme Grand Counoil that was de-
nounoed planting its banners. as it
lias a rigiht to do, in this hot-bed of
Nortiern Jurisdiction Scotch Rite-
ism, while the annual convocation of
tic Sovereign Sanotuftry of tie Unît-
cd States of America îs ta be beld in
the rame city on the 20Oth of next
monti, when it is expected that Bep-
resentatives wil[ be present fromn ail
parts of tic Union, and in ail proba-
bility a delegation fromn the Sovereign
Sanotuary of Canada.

We bave disoussed this maLter at
considerable iengtb, and we beliove
froin an impartial standpoini; wve
bave aiways held that our Grand
Lodges sbould not tamper witli or in-
terfere in any way with tiese s0-
oalled ilier dtegrees. If the Fratres
of LeTemple, or tic Sir Enights of
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Memphis, or the Soottish Rite Breth- 1
ren, tender a reception, or 'iffer them-
selves as an escort to the Grand Ms
ter and hie officers, or to the Grand
Lodge, welI and good-these are
courtesies that ean -rightfully and pro.
perly be exchanged; but any inter-
férence beyond that, either of recog-
nition or non-recognition, is inadvis.
able, and contrary to the fundamen-
tai principles of the Craft.

Editorial Items.

It~ I.

bott. 1

coli1iii101 iii Eutrope for a Mki-
hiîîls grd ]us .Ab-

Alfred Whuite., &e.

Brô. I>u i i lilly VeaYs ago, got a
11ap tor Iow at, Ili n1licdi the locablies
ai ail t1 îe lodges were- Ilaid dounwl.

A iit-' lod-ge is t() be eonstitiitéd
il] ýNe' York City, to be kuowil a1S
ItaIlia J'odge. Thli worki wil1 l)p doue
il) the ltaliaiî tommue.

I )urill- uic ra Masteirship of Il.
L H. die Prince of Wales, muore thiau

trelitindred logu ]aý e be(i nad
to the roster of the (4raiîd Lodge of

bIte Griandi 8ccîvtary, piioj)os(( to l)c
fl2ect((1 l)v the Ma.laSIic \ctei-ans of

XcivW XYork, is estinliated lit oie thoins-
anîd dollars.

The Masonic ]3reparatory Sehool
of England bas already over one
thousand guineas on band, but wil
not commence operatioxus tiii ià bas
£-8,00() stg. on band.

The nmber of girls in the Girls'
Sehool (Masonie), England, is two
hundred and thirty.five. Twenty-
seven nanies were approved ab the
last election on the 8Lh uit.

TUEn Secretary of Orient Lodge, No.
4289, Philadeiphia, has issued a efren-
lar denouneing as unworthy of Maso-

nie charity, Henry Isaacson, a life
member of that lodge.

The highest total number of votes
cast for the succesafal candidates for
the Boys' Sehool (Masonie) England,
was three thousanid and two. Twelve
were admaitted. Fifty-two poor littie
fellows had to be re:ected. The elee-
tion was on the 1Ch uit.

D issension lias brok-eu out betweeli
the offieers of thet Eluiglits Tempiar
Mîîtîal Beniefit ,Assoeiation of the
United States. It lias beeil one of
the best mnanaged of the kind-indeed,
the best in tliat country. is policies
liad reachied par, and it is sad to sec
its ProsPerity puit inito jeopardy.

lIn Massachusetts "the Worshipful
Master rnay allow three ballotings, at
his diseretion, but when the balloting
has commenced it must be concladed
and the candidate declarea accepted
or rejectedl withont the intervention
of any other business whatsoever."

Wilson Lodge, No. 86, G. R. C., of
Toronto, holds its 25th anniversary
banquet at the Rossin House, on the
1'-)th inst., when a most pleasant time
is expected. Our thauks are due for
a kin invitation, wvhich we regret

another engagement wiil prevent our
accepting.

The "Hl1ebrew Leader" says Italia
Lodge, recently instituted in Ne*
York, and which wiil use the Italian
langiuage, 'will work according to the
A. &t A. Rite. We do not ses how it
can thus cast on one side the stand-
ard work of the Grand Lodge of New
York.

Our contemporaries are beginning
t, pay attention to the aïnomalons
position of the «English" Lodges in
Montreal. The Keystone copies our
remarkis anent the saine, ana the
London Frenuîsoîn gives the views of
Rt. Wor. Bro. the Hon. Richard
Vaux, Chairman Foreign Correspond-
ence Committes, Grand. Lodge of
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Penn8yivania, upon the 8ubject. It
is advisable for thema to fait into line.

The Grand Lodge of Utali declares
that; any Mason who avow-, the doc-
trines of Mormionisni or practices;
polygaxny, in violation of the laws of'
the lmnited States, as wvell as the -_awsof mnorality and coninion decency,
brings the instituition ofMsor
unito disrepute. The report disavows
aniy intention to interfère ivit}î aur
brother's religious behlef.

WE- are plea8ed- to learn, from a
private communication, that the diffi-
cultle8 in Rehoboam Lodge, TorantG,
have been settled to the satisfaction
of ail concerned, and that the investi-
gation held by authority of the M. W.
the Grand Master, instead of beingy
entirely a "wbitewashing" one, ter-
minated iii a way that pleased every
one. The utmost harmony, we are
informed, now prevails amongst the
members. This is as it should be.

A niew lodge calle( l" Ell Salanuf
(public good>, bias beeni inistalled at
Cairo by delegates froniithe Grand
Orient of Italy, to which the 11ew
10od-e owes its creation. It is Coli-
posed of Arabs previonsir iinitiated
by the Italian Lodge Il Nilo (the
Nule. Besides; thiis lodge, the (G. 0.
of' Italv lias ini Evthei Lodge Maz-

ie, at ('airoz two lodgýes, Severa and
Nuiova Ponipeju, witbl a chapter and
conclave at Alexundria, and a lodge,
la Fraternita, at Mansonral i.

Ei'LOHI.M. - Olr corr'esp)ondenlt Who
seks to knlow% wbiv the naine is ap-
plied to the l)eitv iii thie Apprenitice
1 )egree of the Scottis]î Bite, w«il find
its Just aplication ini the fact ditut tbe
first degrep of Masonry relates to
&"creatioin* iii its mnifold capacitr.
E lohutui is anl expression thronghîolit
the first chuapter of GTeniesis applied to
God, hecause it signifies the I)ivine
Omnipotence, the Siouirce of ail Power,
the "«Power of t il Powers,- whîiel it.i
alonie active in the creation. After
creation a different naine is aï>plied to

the 'b')pei Being of ail, a-, Provid.
enetelintervenles, the whiech could

no lave been active until the world
or uniiverse hiad beexi created by F!0,.
ii. Thuts, ini the Second, or Fel'oiv.

Craft, l)egree, the Providential naie
proper talies i ts plIace--llebrew Leader..

elearii froin the IlMasoniic Be.

~persecuting the Israehtes is iiow
awvalieed also iu sonie quart ers againù2st
the Freeniasons. For example, thue
journial called the "Vaterland(,' of
Bavaria, recenltly puiblisliedl a lEst of
soiue of' the foiders and funcetion.
aries of' the Craft, and sucbi malice
was awakzenedl that the 'Masons were
obiged to retire fromi thoir lodges un-
der pain of being deprived of thieir
hivelihlood. Olie of themn waq eveOl X

coliimunicated, and as- a consquIlence
lost biis mleanls of earn-iing a lvig

Medileval Masouuje Lodges were
i openied witli iiuupressive e ereunonies,
1and observed a certaini degree of care-
ti formnality. WhIen the crattsienl
were called to labor, a. signial sonnided.
It w-as euîactedl hv the Torgau l;w

j Ordiinantces of Stoneunasons, A. D.
1469,, tlhat "lthe Master shIotild g:ve
tlirce linoeks, a Palirer <Warden>
two, consecutivelv, ýand iii case the
('raft at large were iniperatively (le-
iiizii(li'(l, onue 1)10w nhuist beuck,
nlioringi, iniid-dIaN, or at eveflti(ie.-
Thuis wViI5 eiainied to be iii accordance
witlu the ancient usages of the couîîi-
trv. Exactly siniiilar signais were ap-
propriately givenl wlien the lodge
Closed. Froin this it is evidenit tliat
as earlv as the rouir 1462, the Opera-
tive Musons followeid ain ol customl
iii Opeing and elosiuug Llueir labors
withi distinctive knioeks.

The Cit&iei, follo-wingý, the exainple
of the Daily 7elegra ph. we qunoted last
weeki, lias deposeà the Prince of Wales
froin i is p)osition as Graiid Master of
the (Traud Lodge of Fremasolns, and
annlounlced the installation of the Lord
Mavor. Now we have the greatest
admiration for oin brother the Lord



Mayor, Whio wouild wort
Masonic position to whi
be called, but wc are sur
the last brothz-r whlo w'o
occupy the highi office nl
the Iloir to the tlironie.
excitenient that the a
înlay cause i the Cratft, ý1
pleasurci iii stating tli
M1ayor will be installed
1 Lodge on the l6tli, al
Ri. is stili the Grand hý
Grand Lodge, and likel
be soi for mnany years to
don Freemason.
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lîily fill any Lodge to send to Gýrand Lodize.twelte
cil lie miglit members, who were allowed to wear
Slie would be red aprons and vote as individluals,

uld desire to and it was farther resolved that iii
0w graced by future the grand officers should be
To allay the chosen from its ranks. Thi8 being a

zinouncement very expensive lodgc, it was given
~e have mucli Grand Lodge honors as a preminm
at the Lord to wealth, and when the new edition
W. M. of Ni if the Book of Constitutions (1738).
id that H. i.jmade its appearance, %vith various
laster of the important alterations, the difficulties
', we trust, to cau8ed by the initiation at low figures
conie.-Lon- of unworthy persons, assisted in

bringing niatters to a climax, which.

Thie Garfield National Miýasoic Mc*l-
niorial Association have issued their

ircular, asking every Masoil i the
United States to subscribe one dollar

apeetowards the erection in Washi-
ieceon 1) ., of ail industrial Home,

where teorphian chiildren of Master
l1asonis of the United States inay be

pîovded wvith a home and education,
or such other benlevolent purpose as
the Board of Directors mnay deeni
proper and expedienit.

The «"Evening, News," in speaking
of the English Masonie charities, says
"lIt is gratifving to find that, whule
the parent in1stitutions are being Iib-
erally supported, to the extent of
nearly £50,000 stg. a year, by the
London, Provincial and Colonial
brethren, the brethren in some of the
F~ovinces have local charities vf the
sanie kind. l3ro. Chadwick, the Pro-
vincial Grand Secretary of East Lan-
cashire, stated afLe'r the election for
the Boys' Sehlool, thait iu bis Province
they wiere educating twenty-five chl-
dren, with the income of £5,000 stg.
inve8ted and paying £-400 stg. a year
to ancient Masons and widows. He
also addedl that thougli the Lanca-
shire brethren 'were niaking strong
efforts iii this direction, their support
to the central or London institutions
was Dot and would not be in any way
dirainiEhed."

lIn 1735, the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land perLuted the Grand Stewards'

cansea the celevrateci souism in the
Grand. Lodge of England.

The "Keystoiie" says "11there are
i110 lodges of Freeniasons ii lIndia,
under Eiiglish and Scotch âuthority,
w'hichi are patronized by the Anglo-
Inidians, Hindoos, Parsees, and Ma-
hiomedans. Amnong the 'Masouie
charities orgraiized, ive nlote the Ben-
,gai Masonic Funld of Benievolence for
the relief of distressed brethiren and
those of niear kmù;.anid the Madras Ma-
sonlic Insititution, for the mnaintenance
and eduication of the childrenl of iii-
digenlt and dleceasedl Masonis. lIn
Bomibar, thiere are the BomibayM-
solice Fi'd of Beilevolence, and the
l3onîbay Masoilic Associa tion for sini-
lar purposes. Tliese chiaritable or-
gTanizations are also establishied ini
i3ritishi Burnial and the Punjab, and
iii a quiet and unostentatious inanner
are perforiugii a work worthiv of imi-
tationl. We Cali look to those Coun-
tries, deniounccd as Pagyan ami idola-
trous, for a briglit exaniple in exema-
plifyingr the tenets of oîn' lonored
fraternîity.",

BROTHER ROBERT T. GRucFix M.D.,
was born in 1797. Mfter initiation
in the Bnrlington, lie joined the Bank
of England Lodge, and was elected.
its Worshipful Master in 1832. lIn

i1834 lie becanie editor of the "Free-
office, howevery he resied, wn1840
moffice Quterlyh r.eiew, ic40
He was appointed a Grand Deacon in.
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1886, but in cousequence of somne
-serious disputes which arose between
him ana others, lie was in 1840 sus-
pended for six months from ail lis
Masonie functions and privileges.
The differences, however, were put an
end to. Lt 16 to bis initiative that the
Graft is indebted for the establish-
ment of what is now the Royal Ma-
sonie Benevolent Institution, the
youngest, but not the least useful of
England's three charitable institu-
tions. It was ho who advocated the
original plan for the erection of an
asylum for aged and decayed Masons,
and before his death, which occurred
at Bath on February -95, 1850, lie had
the satisfaction of knowing that his
wishes had been carried into effect.
Hie was a close friend of the late Bro.
Dr. Oliver.

Ln 1758 the seceding Grand Loigre
of E1ngland was presided over by Bro.
Robert Turner; 1754, the Hon. Ed-
ward Vauglian; 1750, the Banl of
Blessington, who had been Grand
Master of Irelaud in 1738-9; 1760,
Hon. Thomas Mýathews; 1771, -John ,
third Dulie of Athole, who was Grand
Master of Scotland in 1778, and after
lis death in 1774, John, fourth Dulie
of Athole tookc bis place, and retained
it tili 17.81, being, chosen Grand Mas-
ter of Scotland la the intenimn, 1778-
9. During 1782, the office of Grand
Master was vacant, but the authoriLv
was exercised by Bro. W. Dickey, the
late Deputy Grand M.Naster, as Presi-
dent of the Grand Comu'.ittee. From
1783 to 1791, howvever, Randal, Banl,
and subsequently Marquis of Antrim,
Grand Master of Lreland lu 1773 and
1779 was Grrand Master, and tIen
the fourth Duke of Athole resumed
the office, and cantinued to hold if,
til 1818, whien lie resigned iu order
to makie way for H. IL 1-H. the Dulie
of Kent anid the te-union of the whole
bodv of English Masons under the
United Grand Lodge of Eugland.

I. Pb. H. BROTHER AuGuSTUS FRED-
RICE, DUKE 0F Sussimx, sixth son of

-George III., was born in 1778, and

initiated into FreemnasonrY in Berho't
in 1798. On the death, in 1812, o
Sir Peter Parker, D. G. Master, G.
Master George, Prince of Wales, ap-
pointed hlm bis successor, and when
LIe Prince Regent resigned the Grand
Master8hip lie was aucceeded. in that
office by tie Duke of Sussex, who
was formally installed in that office
by the Dulie of K{ent, on May l2th,
1813, at Willis',3 Rooms, St. James'a.
Later in the same year, owing to the

*wise efforts of the iDukes of Kent and
Sussex and the Barl of Moira, the
schism which lad so long dîvided
English Masonry into tswo hostile
camps was healed. The articles of
union wene signed at Kensington

*Palace on November 27th, and rati-
fied at a meeting of tIe two Grand
Lodges on Deceniber lst. On De-
cember 627th a General Assenibly of
the wbole Graft was held, a.nd on the
motion of the Dulie of Kenit, duly se-
conded and unanimously carried, the
*Dulie of Sussex was installed Grand
Master of the United Grand Lodge.
-- Loioi Freenulison.

* (ONNEÇ'TIT M.AsNî,c Ho.\iE.-Trie

sioni of thev Granid Lodgý,e of Cowiecti-
eut wvil soou be ini correspondence
witli thie lodges th olit the state,
anid eachi Woirslîipftil Master whio, bv
the action of the Grand Lodge, wias.
constituted a. coiinîiittee to xvork uiîder
the supervisioni of the Commission,
wvî1l bu valkl u1pon to do0 soithing
aniong the inleinhers of bis lodge to-
Nvirds rasîgthe fionds ilecessirv for-
coîîî1 leting thie obýjeet. T1hle aioit
asked for oughlt 10 l)( suhscrîbed bui-

iîeîtland tie aver-age contribu-
tion froîîî cai]n(mberi- ecessir.v to
accoînîdfislî tAu hie ujt wo-luld be 1no
nmore in one ycar than the anmal tax
upon tAie iiemnbelship of Massachiu-
setts bias beeni for -several years to sup-
,ort thieir Mlasoniie Temple. Tuie Coi-

* nxsîoursare deteriîniiec in tlîeir
(I iorts, anîd wvit1î the co-operation of
ithie Mýýasters of the differpint lodges the
enaire amloinit ili be raised before the

.15t;



thein to the Grand Lodge of England
in case they should think proper to-
apply for a charter from thence."

Grand Lodge of Quebec.

Imnportant f onstltutionaI Amendwients.

At the late anniual communication of'
the (:rand Lodge of Qnebec, the Grand
Master moved the following important
amnendilnent to their constitution,

WVe deemi thle followiing historical ,which ivas unanimously -adopted:-
evidence thereanent fromn the records
of the Grand Lodge of Seotiand, of
date oiie huuidred and itîctecil years
ligo, to be very important. It is taken
fr-omi the appendix to te recent îan-
iial address of the G. M. of Quebec:

"linl response to a su(r<estion of
Bro. Lacob Mortoii, U. S. A., made
tliroiigbI the London .Freemason of
date 'Jniiy '23, 1881, re 'Pr*ectoin's
Mother Lodge,' R. W. )Wo. j. Murrav
Lyon, Grand Secretary of Scotiand
(wery opportiviely, for miany reasous>,
)iilislied over lus ollieiail signature,

ili tihe succeedimn of-. hi I~t x'
lenit M.asolic paper, the following- e\-
tract. frouu te inuites of a qu1arterly
conunimcation of the 6 raifd Lod ge
of Scotland, hled at Edliilubnrglî on the
8th day of FebrtuarN, 1763, and pI*e-
sideil over by Chales,. Kart of ln
atiid Kincardinle, Most Wrhpu
(irand IMastvr. It seems- thiat at tliat
efflly dlay, the Grand Lodg,,e of Seot-
laiîd plidà due respect to the eiiV
SG«%er"eigu-ity of tie (iraîud Lodge of

EXCERPIT OF1 MINUTE.

flectd te petitioli of Williaml Les-
lie aiid others, -brethreiî rosidinm in
Loudmloi, prayilug a charter of constitu-
ion froin thec Grand Lodge- of' Seot-

land. w hiei being conisidered, the
Giraiid Lodge declinied giving tent
any charter, ini regard it wonfl inter-
terfere wvit]i the jurisdiction of the
Craild Lodlge of Englaîîd. but declar-
ed their wilhîngnieqs Lo recommiiend

-"Any lodge wlîich has been estab-
Iished by warrant froîn this Grand
Lodge in any territory in wvhich a
Ckrand Lodge did not exist, and whicli
does not takze part in the lawftd. estab-
lishiment of a Grand Lodge within
saidl territory, shall thereby forfeit
sa.él warrant and ail the riglits arid
p)riv1iýM.,es appertaining thereto, uns
within oý,e year after the lawfuil estab-
lishînent of a Grand Lodge within
sudei territory, the said lodge shahl
becomne of obedience to the Grand
Lodge of the territory mitiîin whichi it
is establislied.

.. ' .*..........1q..... ... "..
We do not hued vrsçeLvrè respt»met~bte fur the optnsion8

of our C.qrrcejnnde7ieg.
.......a....... ~ . '. ... .

Mixed Funerals.

l'O the Editor Of THE UATMN

DEAR SIR AND BitOTHiER,-1 have
often thouglit that there is a great,
deal of bigrotry amongst the Craft re-
gardingy the question of ïMasonie fun-
erals. Why should tihe Masons object
to participate, as Masons at the burial
of a brother, because previous to luis
death he requested to have some
other service read **over the grave in.
addition to the masonic? The Mlasons
couid read theirs firsL and theit stei».
on oe side, aund wait respectfuliy t.l1
the other society hiad read theirs. To
refuse to wear a Masouie badge, be-
ctuse other societies desire te show
respect to their brother, is tee arro-
ganit and seifishi. My opinion is that-

CORRESPONDENOE.

nlext annual session of the Grand
Lodgo. It is the grandest undertak-
inlg ever attempted by the 'Masons of
Colimectidut, and when completedl and
iii active operation, as it surely wvill
be, there wvi11 be nothing the fr-ater-
îuity will look to witlî as inuchl pride
as the Mason'ic Homne Of ('onn1eetieult.
Loornis's Mi3oitiC Journal.

Eclusive Gr-and Lodge Sove'.eignty.
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.ad mixed, funeral" shows respect to
the dead, and there can be no reason
why a distinguished Mason should not
at the same time be an honored mem-
ber of sucli excellent associations as
the Odldfellows, Knights of Pythias,
United Workmen, Orangemen, &o.;
and yet, forsooth, acoording to the ideas
of some Masons, such a man is to
.renounce, as it were, when dying,
-those who will percbance pay for bis
burial, have attended him faithfally

any other chieftain of any eide degree,
to, make honorary memnbers in a Can.
adian Iodge, wîthout, asking the con-
sent of the members, or having theni
proposed and balloted for as the Con-
stitution of the Grand Lodlge of Can-
ada requires. The question requires
ventilation. Yours trnly,

ENQTJIRER.
Toronto, May 1, 1882.
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and supplied hlm regQlarly out o f1
thedr weekly benefit fan ds, and, at bis EDITED BY Re W. BRO. HENRY ROBERTSON,

*doath wili give bis vidow coques to P. D. D. G. M.
thie amount, in ail probability, of sev-
oral thousands of dollars. They, Query-Should the Audit Committee of
these mon say, must not be permitted a Lodge be appointed by the W. M. or

to oficillyshowtherespct ii wicheiected by the Lodge?to oricallysho theresect n wich My rea3on for asking this question at thethey held their deoeased brother, be- present tim e is as follows:-
cause, forsooth, the Masons, who 1A by-law of our Lodge provides that on
probably had neyer visited him while the day of his installation the W. M. shall

iii ti th lat omet, ho erain- appoint an audit committee.illtillthe astmomet, wo cet * A circular notice fromn the office of thely had nover given bim. any financial D.D.G.M. of this (Hamilton) district cails
aid, unleF s he asked for it, say 1 nay. " the attention of this and other lodges in
As an old Mason, who years ago at- the district having sirnilar by-Iaws, that
tended many "Imixed funerals," and isuch by-law is not in accordance withi the

camethrughthe trying ordeal with- last clause of section 17, under the caption
came hroug of "Private Lodges," in the Book of Consti-

ont being contaminated, I think suoh tutions.
bigoted. ideas are unworthy of a real- It would. appear unseeraly for a junior

l odcaqlse. Yours, member cf the Craft te, dispute the rulinge
Iy goodof his superior officer, but upon xnaking ex-

AN OLD MÂSON. amnmation of th-- constitution cf other by-
Hn8oOnt. laws, net being those cf lodges in this. dis-

I{ingtontrict alone, and finding the sanie provision
therein for the appointment cf the auditors

Grand Lodge Meeting. by the W.M., I wrete-acting under the in-
fstructions of our W.M.-asking for further
information, te our District Secretary. I

12e the .Editgr of TEE CxKÂYTsuAN. aise ventured te snggest that our by-law
DEAR SIR ÂND R. W. BROTHR,-Be- Iwas.franied in accordance with that part cf

i section 2, under the saine caption, which
fore the noit meeting of Grand Lodge provides amongst other niatters, that the
would. it not be woll to discuss through W. \M. shall, on the day of his instaUation,
the oolumns of THE CxRFs3xN the appoint "aise ail conimittees for cenduet-
anomalous position of Royal Mother ing the business of thedlodgte;" and that in

&section 17 the word -appointed" would
Solomon Lodge, at Jerusalem, which iseem te, refer te the~ previons section, and
has a roll of over eight thousand hon- tend te show that an election by the meni-
*orary members, most of whom, never 'bers of the lodge was net intended. 1 alse,
saw the lodge, neyer will soe it, and noticed the fact that other lodges had evi-

dently taken the sanie construction cf thewho are not known to the actual wordng of the Book cf Constitutions, by
men-bers, if any actual members it adlopting simiular by.laws.
has since the learned. Rob Morris left 1 have been cf opinion that the werds
the land of the Palm. Tree? Joking "appointedl by the lodge" woulà siznply

asid, 'owevr, L ispereotl aburdsignify that the lodge accounts, etc., shonid
.asie, owevr, t isperectl aburdnet be anditedl by any Vierson or persons

.-to permit an Amercean brother, or 1ounteide cf the lodge.
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in reply to MY communicati On to the Ipoint commaittees does not authorize
D)istrict Seeretary, 1 am this day in receipt Ihim to narne a special comrnittee
cf bis loUter, which rèadls as folloive: "lTlat
the appointmeiit of auditors is early the for a certain partioniar duty which the
duty Of the lodge, and of the lodge Only. Constitution 8ays shall be appointea

Section 2, which yen quote, by the ledge.
undoubtedly epower the~ A ylwprvd that the Mas-

mte for conducting the business of thtudthemte
leilge, which the R.W. D.D.G.M. miles (in is illegal and void, because itis "'con-
face ef said section 7) to mean ai other trary to" and "linconsistent with the
coxmittees (not dis.inctly provided for) for general regu.iationa of the Grand
conductirig the business of the lodge." Iog, sli oni h oko

WVith reference to this last I quote fur-Lo e"aslidwnnthBok f
ther fromn bis reply: "The Book of Consti. Constitution-
tutions, under the head of 'Private Lodges,' os
Isys; down the dtity of lodges V'ery clearly, ntUtos
and the last clause of section 17, p. 45, can Isaltos
only mean what is therein expresse ana d ieso uneLogN.21 hu
cannot be queiified by s.ny other clause in ers o! u inted ge NyW. o. Jo, han-m
the Book of Constitutions." nonIlPe, instark; b W Mro John Kemp;

Does not the same argument hoid good SI W , C E Colr; W M, John e mp;Tras
of section 2, where At expressly provides A L 1 BRober; Je, John Clrean ras,
that the Matrsalapitalcmi-Pearsail; S D, D L Brown, J D, R Elliot;
tees, etc. ? . S S, Alfred Clark; J S, M Beckworth; 1 G,

The matter, of course, is no£ very im-A oln;TerNRbi;Dof0LA
portant. and se far as the advisabi]ity of Aplbutn y leNRbi; !C
an election by the ]odge is concerned, I
rather approve of our D.D.G.M.'s rtiling; Officers of Corinthian Chapter, R. A. M.,
but the question is, what does the Consti- Peterboro'-Z, Ex Comp John Hull; P Z,
tution intend? E y Comp Rev V Clementi; H, Ex Comp

Answer-In our opnin the aui Frazer, M D; J, Ex Comp W Paterson,
opinin, 8.i.utjun'r; S E, Conip R A Morrow; S N, Comp

committee of a lodge shiould be eleot- D Cameron; Treas, V Ex Comp H C Winch-,
ed by the lmdge, and flot appointed P S, Oomp W H Casement; S S, Comp S

bthe Master. Sheidrake; D of C, V Ex Comp R H Green;
Thby d fteCosiuinae M of V, Comps R S Davidson, A H Gilbert

Thewods f he ontittin ae:and R Q Dench; Jan, V Ex Comp H
"The accounts of the Iodge shal lie Rush.
audited ut least once ini every year by
a committee appointed by the Iodge." Canadian Masonic News.
This jf a ain man explicit a ed At is stated that the Royal Arch Chapter,
ae. àV je aslain raonabexl i The fne A. & A. M , which bas heretofore hadbe. t i alo rasoabl. Te fndsitsheadquarters at Seaforth, bas been
of the lodge being under the control transferred to Olinton.
of the Master and Ti-easurer, it ie Winnipeg Lodge Perfection, Scottisit
.eminently proper that the investiga. Rite, has presented W. Brother Bell, 320,
tion of the accouats should flot be in with a very handsome gold watch in appre-

the andsof abod appinte byciation of bis services.
ethe hande of th arte boy appointeb We axe machi pleased to learu that the

eithr oe c theparieswho ishrsetwo lodges at Coiborne, Ont., have been
the moneye. amalgamated. This will prove o! great ad-

As to the stress placed upon sec- vantage te the Craft in the village, oee
tion 2, it may fairly be argued that good, strong lodge being preferabL'.t to two
the audit committee je noV a commit- wa nos.
tee "for conducting the business of The Masons of Thainesford gave a grand

the odg." Te aditos ae toeseconcert at their hall recent]y, at whichthe odg." Te aditos ae toseesome of the best musical talent in PIger-
that certain business lias been pro- soll assisted. Grand Master moffat and.
perly conducted, and not to conduot Grand Chaplain Davis, of London, were
axLy business themselves. It ie not, present.

lioeve, ncesaryto force sucli a .Bro. Samn. A. J. Ponovan, one of thse old
cownsrcin, gi nee sary ecla ht ine settiers of thse county of Bruce,

constuctin; a it j quie clar na n e of the oldest Masons in Canada,
the power given te the Master to ap- beir.g nearly sixty years a Muson, died ab
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Kinoardine on the 9th tilt., and wah buried and grand sentiment emblazoned on
with MeZsonic honore. our banner and device, lives anad

Prince Rupert's Lodge, No. 1, Winnipeg, shines-Icaiy SetWra
m.ade a. inot creditabie turnout at the fu. n ohahi t oi twhet ordr a
iieral of Bro. A. F. McNabb, on the 1l th U n ho id 8t h rea
uit., the ceremony being performied by B. makes ours the family, governed, net
W. Bro. A. Pearson. The deceased brother by the autocratie will of the individ.
was higbly reapectedl by ail who knew him, ual or the arrogated power of the.
and his 1088 ie deeply regretted. few, but by that consea oýf ail, which,

The Rey. E. Beatty being about to returu under the direction ot the Grandï
to E ngland, and B3. Eden, Esq., u bis8 Architeet, is oernented through a love
homne in Gaspe, a nuinber of tlieir Masonic divie ii h bec o i efa
friends of Clementi Lodgi, Lakefield, invit- vni h bec fal8lih
ed thiem to a fareNvefl supper, which took ness, and in the presence of a sacri.
place in the Forestiers' Hall, on the %2th ficing spirit binding man to man and
uit. The W. M., W. Bro. Geo. Cochrane, brother to brother. It has always,.
occupied the chair, and the S. W.. Bro. F. been a niatter of surprise tbat the,
Lillicrap, the vice chair. After justice hadl
been dlone to, the good things provided. the bonds of fraternal, love which should
chairman gave the usuai loyal and Mason- and which do exist in Masonry have'
ir, toastts, and a '.ory pleasant and profitable withstood ail the assaults oaused by.
evening was setut, the highest regard for dvrece in religious, econicai
both the brethren being expressed by aU iere
present. and political ideas, and why not? Is

At a recent communication of Victoria there, or has there ever been a grand.
Lodge, No. 56, A. F. & A. M., Sarnia, a er structure in ethics than that which
number of brethren from Strathroy, Cam- inculcates the doctrine tliat where ire
tachie and Mooretown, paid a visit to tfieir are placed to suifer and fail, we are.
brethren in that town, and received a also placed to aid, encourage, lift up
hearty Masonie welcome. Aznong the
visitors werA lt. W. Bro Wm. Minier, D. and help? Tlis it is whîch gives un-
i). G. MV. cf London District; W. Bros. dying existencMe to and adorns With
Richardson and Oldham, of Beaver Lodige, grandeur our institution; this it ja
Strathroy; W. Bro. McFarlane, of Huron whiehha nbe aor oiih
Lodge, Camiachie; W. Bro. Abernetby, of i stndad oercoe Mtagress ion
Mooretown Lodge; and Bro. Watson, of stnadovrme*hagesis
Sombra. At the conclusion cf the regular and attacks of religious bigotry, yul-
business of the lodge, R. W. J3ro. 'Miliier gar envy and politioal suspicion. We
addresbed thec brethren at somne ]ength, andMa e Sytaas aioswar
compliîeuted the meml'ers of Vietori ay elsyta sMsu r r

Lode o teirposesingsud~ aud Iplaced upon a phltform fromn which
some hall, whlicli lie statedl was oee f thie, we may look down upon the worldly
finest in Western Ontario. ,kt the close of strifes and pursuits of the profane,
the meeting, refresîmnts, conisistiing cf following tliat higher and better aim
coffee, sandiwiches, &c., wvere berved in the whichi cails upon us to cherish brio-
ante-room. The visitors expressed tliem P
selves higlîly delighted witl. their recep- theriy love and charity. Not only
tion, and nexteuded a strong initation te the charity which prompts succor to
thieir entertai&s to retuirn the iit at an those who are oppressed or laid loir
early date. by irant, misfortune, or malignity,

but also that whioh prompts us to
Masonie Gems. counsel tenderly, to judge leniently,

______to forgive readily,'to encourage the.
G. . W W.Tralor ofCalforiaweary,Dand to rai8e up the brother'
G. M. W W.Tralor ofCalforiawho falterE :r fails by the wayside in

says:-"We can look with admiration the wearying struggles for life. Tha',
and Satisfaction upon the progress of' charity which impels us to impart of
ourtenets. Whilepolitical convulsions) our strength to our weaker brethren,
shake the earth, while rule or misrule not through the hope of reward, brt

through that sonse of duty which the.
cails forth the approval or disapproval ealted tenets of our Order createa
of nations, thbat one ineifaceable Word Jand perfects."
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